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TISDALE'S BRANTFORD IRON STABLE FITTINGS
Cheaper than Wood .Fittings. . No one lives ta see them wear out. We lose no job we can figure on.. • Catalogue sent fre,."

THEaB. G. TISDALE CO., - - BRANTFOBD, CANADA.&

Please mention the CANADIAN ARCHITECT
AND BUtLDEl When corresponding with adver-
tisers.

PUBDISHED EVERY SATURBAt.
In the Interest Of the

Arohiteot, Builder, Sanitarlan, Con.
tractor, Engineer " Deoorator,

Subecrlptton, $6.00 a Year in Advance.
SAMPIE FREE.

UN amU ADYauZamm DIU3 or rn wAIs
NB1LD. TENE IIAC0NSAE.

MODERN ARCHITECTURAL DESIONS
AND DETALS.

A MonlI> ub lesu dsvod te Erteior And
ntacte, Aetobtul B5,5.ff. .

Subscriptoion, $6 a year. 50c. a Copy.
Simple Copy, 26c.

AYEDVRTISIO lTE ON APLICATIOK
V50W SIAD. lIO .Nuog 1fAei
gest_ Daa . aeotamo _"I

WILLIAM T.COMSTOCK,Pebusher,
23 Warren St.., New York.

THE VICTORIA RoOFING PAINT COMPANY
Have aponted Mr. J. H. SHALES, 153 MUTUALST.Tosoto.m as agent for the aie

and applicatin of their
PATENT FIRE AND WATER PROOF PAINT,

Patent 3-Py Feit
te, nsew ront. shie. &besy s.oessfo tesnly.ou

tdptdtoFstorSee pos isassssliglbio ofn s.ssb s

-.as Û,sesiot., hslldiop le th. esty.
ESTIMATES .IV. ON APPUCATION.

13 MAt AL ST., TORONTO.

TaNes t e place of alre es or Rfn PL

7.

Adapted te Plat or StopRos

'VICTORIA ROOFING CO. (Regatered)
66 Adlelaide St. fast, - TORONT*O.

No enectios wltls a eOncem os Mutunl StrMe enlling Ituif Victosia Roofing Paint Ce.
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MINERAL WOOL STEAM PIPE AND BOILER COVERinC MRW
The Great Non-Conductor.

Architects and Builders, .22C.;
nd roof .th MiNERAL WOOL K o t inter the h a mm.
mer, nd -k l t.. -ood, A., (rom and nain 0<.

For -ale 1i any quantity by
GAS & TCHIO<,

80 Adelaide Street West, - TORONTO.

Please mention the "CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER" when corresponding with advertiset.

PRESSED BRICK & TERRA COTTA C0.
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

FINE PR[
FOR BU

Ornamental Designs in great variety.

OFFICE: .

No. 5 Quebec Bank Chambers,

TO)RO%TTO

ESSED BRICK
ILDING FR ONTS. -
NTEI.S, ETO.

- BRIOKO SHIPPED TO ALL.WÀRTS 0F THE WORLD.
Large stock ahoiys on hand.

M KINDS send for Catatoiee if interested.
OOF L

100F TILE. B . 0., DANCY,

THE ANTHONY STEEL PLATE PURNACE

nace. The air i. chilly
nace is still in etion, keel
temperature o6e %o 7d.
thermometei outside indi
tribute our *ood health
coghs afid Seds the
even beit mainained
Furnaal.

WILLIAMS & CO., - MANfiFACTURER,

f Frank Moses, - 301TORONTO AGENTS A. Fairgrieve, - 142

png the house everywhere at a
It dlid the sam. when the

cated 20e below zero. 1 ot-
and exceptilonl freteo from
pas wéiter te <ho steady,

by the Anthony Steel Plate

- HAJfILTOg,

Yonge Street,
College Street.

THE REcT44Y. ALMoNTE. Ist May, 1889.
I. M. WILLIAMS à CO., Hamilton, Ont.

(ENTLEMEN,-f have great pleasure ln testifying to
the excellent qual<fes of tho Anthony Steel Plat. Fur-

a

b

and damp to-day, sn tefr-

J. .
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PORiLAND CEMENT, FIRE BRICK,
FIRE CLAY, SEWER PIPESO

SEWER INrERTS.
LOWEST PRICES,

56 and 58 Esplanade Street, - TORONTO
OTTAWA OFFICE: 16 METCALPE ST.

H B:AEISETMfO1NTT
Architectural Sculptor and Modeller

182 BISHOP STREET, MONTREAL .

Pulpits, Font8 Reredos, S&reens, etc.,
RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

Work executed ln Montreal:
NEW YORK LIFE INSUR ANCE CO.'S BLDG.: HON. G. A. DRUMMOND'S HOUSE, 0tc.

~EL
TIS SPACE BELONGS TO di-

L.AIDL AJW
ENGRAVER

68 King ist. West,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

Photo Engraving in Line and Half Tone.

b»0
O -L

OO }

MOORE5 & ALEXANDER., Pnosooe.

BY -A i M0E5. C I M.E0 MALtls. r

Ob5sieR AVIns•KN - .
CO:KN&•Ad5
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EDWARD TERRY
DEALER IN

Portland and Queenston Cements.
PLASTE PARIS, GRE.Y AD

WHIT!R LIME,
Fire Brick and Clay, Sewer Pipe, Hair,

American and Canadian iLmne,
Psster, sait.

23 and 25 GEORGE ST.,
Telephone 164. TORONTO.

BUFFALO SEWER PIPE COMPANY,
THE .ONLY MANUFACTURtERS IN BUFFALO OF

Steam Pressed, Salt Glazed

Vitriled Drain&Sewer Pipe
Oliee and Factory:

NEAR NIACARA STREET,
Blck Rock,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

MAU oE8ntoa

.fMAGUIRE'8 Ventiating
8e/f-F/usghing and 8e/fC/aning Trap.

Sewer Pipe,
Chimney Tops,

Fire Brick,
Fire Clay,

PORTLAND
-AND-

THOROLD CEMENTS
always on hand.

]tl'( T I CR..
We do not handle any of the cheap grades of Scotch Pipe which are oicred mn the market to-day.

Al our stock is made up of first-class Ohio (American) and Standard (Canadian) pipe. all of which is
made fr0om ir-clay, highly oitrified and sat-glaed. and hae 3tood the severest stnitn and smoke
tests, and will not decay in the ground by sewer gris.

A E. C..ar., P. J. K. Naw, Vice.Pres. . HEnov Naw, Soc..Teas.

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO
SEWER PIPE 00.

HAMILTON, - CANADA,
Successors to THE CAMPBELL SEER PPE Co. and the HAILTONSUER. PiFe C.

- MANUFACTURER.e OF-

Steam Pressed, Salt-Glazed, Vitrified

S Eiw ME¯ PIP]|
Flue Pipes, Chimney..Tops and Smoke Preuentives.

FerITBLIsHED 1660.
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G.W e'°d 1- CC°ntet Woe. Valk Eac
T-r.gh. Scdeeleea Codocto Pipen, SklIlgbu. S&pcntallits: .ic Nding, Sltien.nd Ea msip n al
c..,lad Irm RooA. F-mc orkeV e Cbbi.

r eded lo DeiEs fitued up et

A. B. ORMUSBY.
326 Queeu St. Eas, TORONTO.

pagent ftzthti. GOotteod r- onW.rl
te nch Toepcn 1725.

Notice to Contractors
ND~ ERSch nentc.enTeday the dotOtone

%° laolei:r;flhan'o°

BLOCK PAVEMENT.
n , sid., fNo. Ceci.-teet ta

GRADING.
Sl.os e. t.Cerccn''Du e Lgo a.n.

Oledal..ncce. tc,, Dncn tenttaGarde..

Plae d. b. se. rami. .. d fs tn
obt-lred onc ans ùli, Tc.dc. th. th eftob,

olf a wtnetd for, padabe to he alh.
n o t ttn c . eve

Anogr -4-trs um 4-1 ce b.- eneid.
-etA - and s e. ti. sae A. n Noa

.ill be led ot as infoal.
The comtne do not bied theaev -oncepi the

'5h!. CARLYLE,
Chact. C-.ottttn . W-kb.

Conteettee R4e, Toneto, Oc.9, tBIp.

Improved "Common Sense"
SASH BALANCE.

I4x"'s .L' D rPSL

U I ncel ~edn ,.eh,

dajaai9an cetlt ma fth. kitandt

Thé e oct otunder. lu C.htya

SeaCt,' : c, ing etah. st TORNTO

A 4 Klg LTON. ORNT

JEEOT AIR JRJAOJS
T - COAL:

aU cast, 7 styles.
TORRID, Steel Dome and Badiaor, high-class, 3 sizes.
CHALLENGE, - Strong, Durable and Cheap, - 3szes.
OPP'8 PATENT WGOD FURNACE, - -

Best and most perfect line made, 6 styles.

SEND FOR FURNACE BOOK.

COPP BROS, - Hamilton, - LombaI st., Toronto
MONTREAL. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER.

HOT AIR FURNACES
FA MO US," for Coal, Cst or Steel Radiaors.

*FA MO US," for Wood 5 feet lon.

a "STEPHEI.SON," for Wood 4 feet long.
t GEM," for Wood 2 feet 6 inciss long.

Quick, Powerful Heters. Warranted aas.tiqht joint$.

SEN mR cTAL.on.as ANo RXICs,

MCCLARY MFC. 00.,
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

- THE NEW TROPIC
k • 4a

HOT AIR FURNAGE -
Latest and Best Steel Plate Fuanoce in the market.

LITTLE GIANT FURNACES,

BOYNTON FURNACES,

PENINSULAR FURNACES

re Largeat end nea Aseertmnt of Case and
Steel b'urnaces e-er ,nade.

Patent Peerless Regffsters.
UNION STEAM AND MOT WATER RAMATORS.

Laidlaw ifg. 00.,
___ HAMILTON

279 Queen St. West, Toronto.

MILLER BROS. & TOMS
(Successors to Miller Bros. & Mitchell)

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

HYDRAULIC, STEAM AND HAND

ELEVATORS
-:FOR-.

PASSENCER AND FREICHT SERVICE,
In Hotels, Warehouses, Ofice Builingas,

Etc., Etc.

- MONTRE AL, QUE.

October, 1889'



The Hynes Terra Cotta & Brick Co.
Esplanade, foot. Jarvis Street, - TORONTO.

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUltDERS.
H AVING REMOVED our entire stock to larger

premises, we are now prepared with our increased
facilities to furnish all designs entrusted to our care
on the shortest possible notice.

Detai/s worked out and submittedfor approual.

TELEPHONE 1035.

Plaster Work in great variety.
N. J. HYNES. Mtnagr and Di,«to,.

octOber, 1889

SEALD TTND d e W
War I he L i e Totr y

te a M. D ond D tO. P se.mTF

. inL ond at the Dprtment.f Pulic Woksi 01.
ta.

Tendrs will not be conded unless made on the
form stipphed and signed with the actual signattue of

AF s ctptd bok chTeqo, payable t) e TIT r oftht
MiFittOr of Fubie o YrkL. .40 lLFtO C.

d l ed i tryctO d iit ot T

.Fti. TO -- «.-LL Lb e ch OTOOt o, oo iih
The De at dots FOL bind it-elf TO cePt the

l'y otder A. GOBEIL,

De« Pule kWo.
èr-Z-nTti1 Scut.. t88Sq.

GO OR SEND TO

W. B. MALCOLM'S,
89 & r Church Sreet,

TORONTO.

FOR

Wash-Out
Closets,

Supply
Tanks,

Soil Pipe, Etc.
A Oood Assortment of Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Goods alWays ôn hand.

- SEND FOR PRICES

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
DESERONTO, - ONTARIO.

Manufacturers of

Porous Terra Cotta
FOR FIREPROOFINC AND BUILDINC PURPOSES,

Flat and Segment Arches, Iron Girders and Column Protecfioz,
Partitions, Roofing, FUrring, &c.

A PERFECT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT, COLD, NOISE.
Used in the following buildings:

St. Lawrence Sugar Reftnery, Montreal. Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.
Canadian Pacifle Station, t (in part) New Post Olfce, Napance.
Napanee, Taimworth & Quebec Station. Newiburgh.
Barringtons Trunk Factory, lfontreal. Royal Insurance Co.'s Building, Moutreal.
Bon. 6. A. . nsDwelng, eintreal. - Imperial Fire Insurance Co.'s Building, Montreat

Manufacturers of all aizes and kinds of

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES AND TIMBER, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, STAIRS, COUNTERS,
And ail descriptions of Wooden House Building MaterIaIs.

THE NAPANEE CEMENT WORKS, (Limited,)
lNapanee MULs, - Ontario,

.MANLFACTURERS OF

HYDRAULIC CEMENT,
Guaranteed equal to any native Cement.

ROACH LIME, BUILDING STONE, Etc.

TBE_ cARAlARik ARBlm AD EMU«DZR.
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Canadian Architect and Builder,
A JOURNAL OF MODERM{ COoN-RUCrIVE METHODS,

.infO os Tu,, sTi O F EAcc t tRoT« IN Tuit NTanSr OF

ARCHITECTS, CIVIL AND SANITReY ENGINEERs, PLUMBERS,
DECORATORS, BUlILDERS, CON'(RACTORS, AND MANU.

FACTURERS OF AND DEALESS IN BUILDING
MATERIALS AND APPIIANCES.

C. H. MORTIME.É, PrtîUsher,
14 King Street'West, - •TORONTO, CANADA.

51BBB85 PION i.
Tf. CoA*,Anu Anca:uEer ane Bout.. will ben mailed to any address lun canada

or -t United Sat..e fo -. .. per year. e ilne to sus·. n forei

E":~oide anpiiauoo ofe pai ry*o sitedb tetniu
whr osuch understanding exis, o it wi becontnued urntl umnui no dison-u

tinue are received nd all arreargesoar paid.
sn oieiug of addres givie the lid as wIl as th. new addr.es. Fail..

to rece uite papI prouumptly s.old be reposd to thiso.

A DV ERTI8 E MENT8.

shoold .eo r i i p u d y -à Or moPnlu,.dts
changes of advnisemenus n loer than tii. sth day of the uonh.

EDITORIS ANNOUNIOMENT8.
Contribsuions f nil vaine uo t ri. nsa w. hos intesu tins jouri .l is

puubulshed,.arecordially invited. Subscr u a o r.. equested to forward nws
paper clIppings or wriuutn ltems of interest from their respectiv localities.

The.Ontario o Ausooiuttin of eofi.ets hs appoiic tho Canuua-
dian Archi4tet -nd Beite•'Itsl. r 1pp,.

F OR the construction Of a business buildung of medium cost,
a Toronto architect received the other day tenders from

fifty contractors. This serves te show the extent to which
competition exists in the building trade, and in a measure

•accounts for the unremunerative condition of the business.

W HILE many Toronto contractors find a difficulty in
getting enough work to do, a few seem to have secured

more city-contracts than they can get through with, in the time
specified. The frequent complaints of citizens concerning
delays in the execution of public works, bas led the Mayor to
make a personal investigation.

STONE is coming largely into use in Toronto of late, and
s the demand is certain to increase very rapidly. Many
valuable stone quarries which have hitherto lain idle and un-
profitable onthe owners' hands, should in the near future prove
sources of much profit. The quarries of the lower provinces
are beginìing to find a Canadian market for Stone which form-
erly was sold almost exclusively in the United States.

E FFORTS *are being made in Winnupeg te induce the
Dominion Government te remove ail obstructions from

the channel of the Red River, and deepen the same so as to
permit:of Winnipeg beumg made the headquarters for Lake
Winnipeg navigation. It is estimated that the modest sum of
$13,000 would cover the cost of the improvement. If this be so
we should suppose that if the Government will not'carry out
the work, the city might very well afford to-do so, in view of the
commercial benefits which would be likely to accrue therefrom.

T HERE are indications pointing to the city of Toronto asthe scene of extensive building operations next year.
One of these is the appointment of a committee of prominent
citizens, to report a well-considered scheme for the erec-
lion of a commodious fire-proof hotel. It is designed that
the proposed ihotel shali be first-class in ail ils appointments.
Its cost is placed at upwards of half a million dollars. There
seemsto be little doubt that a company with a capital of $ooo,-
ooo will be formed to carry out the project.

W E thinik it would tend to the development of the Cana-
dian Society of Civl Engineers and widen the interest

in ils work, if local sections or associations were formed in uthe
principal chies throughout the Dominion. At present all meet-
ings of the association are held ait headquarters in Montreal,
and are consequently inaccessible te a large majority of the
members throughout the country. We learn that the American
Society of Civil Engineers is about to take such a step, and the
proposed new depirture is meeting with much favor.

M R. Erastus Wiman, writing on "The Mercantile Agency
and ils Relation te Business," says the agencies bave

grownivith the requirements and extension of trade, the result
having ibeen te create and crystallize a mass of information as
essential te the safe conduct of business as the insurance com-
pany, the railway and other trade facilities. This is exactly
what we might expect to hear from the head of a mercantile
agency. Notwithstandng, we bave reasons for believing that
lte information supplied through these agencies is not always
of the character which business men can depend upon, and
that in some cases ai least, ordinary diligence is not observed
to make it so.

T H E Montreal, Road Committee is out of funds, and what
is worse, has exceeded the appropriation placed at its

disposai by no less a sumi than $43,ooo. Notwithstanding the
large amount expended, the citizens are clamormug for improve-
mentsand repairs. The Çity Surveyor charges his deputy with
the blame of extravagant expenditure. The Road Committee
of next year wili be expected te get along without the $43,oo
over-expended by their predçcessors, and that their pathway
will not be strewn with flowers may easily be gathered from the
Gautl2s remark, that nu il, next year's streets are $43,ooo worse
than tiis year's, the aldermen are likely to hear from interested
citizens."1 In other words the'Road Committee of next year
must be prepared to make bricks without straw.

A N unintelligent or careless workman may involve Lis em-
ployer in heavy loss, and is pretty certain in. one way or

another te prove himself-a source of annoyance as well. An in-
stance of this was brought to our notice recently by a perusal of
the proceedings of one of lite T.ronto courts. Action was
brought against a firm of masiter plombera to recover $2co dam-
ages for injury to children and property tsy an explosion caused
through the carelessness of one'of their employees while repair-
ing cater pipes. The jury awarded the plaintiffdamages to the
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amount of $55.50. To this sum must be added the loss of a
customer and the injury to the employer's business which a cus-
tomer so treated and the publication by the daily press of the
names of the defendants to the suit, are likely ta entail. It pays
to employ only competent, careful workmen.

T is estimated that one-tenth of the gas supplied for illumi-
nating purposes in the city of New .York escapes through

imperfect joints in the gas mains. This waste product finds ils
way into sewers, cellars, electric conduits, etc., leading ta
explosions and imperilling ihfe and property. The city authori-
ties have determined to pass an ordinance regulating the
manner in which gas mains shall be laid and joints made. As
the result ofenquiries we find that little or no trouble is experi-
enced in Tcronto from this cause, the gas mains being well and
carefully laid, and the company prompt to remedy leaks when
notified that they exist. There seems to be room for improve-
ment in one direction,.however. The City Engineer should be
furnished plans locating all the gas mains and services. At the
present lime the city's engineers have no idea in what part-of
the streets gas mains are laid.

D URING the winter of 1888, the architectural students at
Toronto formed themselves into an association for

mutua improvement in the study of their profession. Meet-
ings were held weekly in the Canadian Institute building. In
response to the invitation of the association, a number of
valuable papers were read, addresses by architects and
master builders given, and discussions beld thereon. These ail
contributed materially to the advancement of the students who
were so fortunate as to be in attendance at the meeting. Prob.
ably not more than one-quarter of the students of the city,
however, .were ever present. The majority of these, more
especially the juniors, seemed to prefer to spend their evenings
ai some place of amusement. This hadl a discouraging effect on
the leaders in the association, and as a result, no meetings were
held last winter. We have many times heard the wish expressed,
on the part of the students, that the association would, with the
returs of the winter season, reorganize and resume its work.
We direct attention to the subject at this lime in the hope that
the students most toterested wili at once take action with that
object.

N reply to our request for information concerning the cause
of the recent water lamine at London, Ont., and what steps

are to he taken to increase the supply, Mr. T. H. Tracy, City
Engineer, writes as follows : " The consomption bas increased so
much (we now having 5,ooo services connected) that in the hot
dry weather, il exceeds the supply by almost booooo gallons
per day, the supply being at present a trifle over 2,ooo00o gal-
lons per day Of 24 hours. In the immediate neighborhood are
additional springs of a capacity ai almost î,5oo,ooo gallons per
day, which the City Council have recommended the water
commissioners ta exproriate so as ta increase the supply to
500,000 per day, which will he ample for many years to corne.
There are no difficulties in the way, and it la only a question of
the expenditure of say $25,ooo to bring in the additional water.
The water commissioners have directed their engineer and su-
perintendent (mysels), ta make a report on the capacity of these
springs, and any other information he may deem necessary. t
have no doubt the additional water will be secured before it will
again be required. In the meantime, by the assistance of the
G. T.-R., who pumped a portion of their supply fromt the river,
we have the reservoir again full to the normal level, and do not
anticipate any more shortage this season."

A CAREFUL estimate of the freight and passenger elevat-
ors in operation in the city of Toronto, places the number

aI them at about 4oo. By for the largest proportion are freight
elevators in use in warehouses, factories, stores etc. A number
of large office buildings are now in coprse af erection all of which
will be equipped with.elevatars. This will make it necessary
is order t geçqre gqild retain tenants, to place elevators in many

business buildings which at present are witbout them. •Thûs

it is likely that the number ofelevators in Torônto will in the
course of a few years he largely tucreased. In viet. af this,
the question arises: la it not advisable that there shaIi
be instituted a system of elevator inspection, such as bas beèn
found necessary in New York and other Americasi cities. Fort-
unately the number of accidents in connection wth elevators,
have been comparatively few in Toronto thus far.. A number
have occurred, however, and several lives have been lost in con-
sequence. In addition ta the necessity there is.to see that
elevators are properly guarded, it is well known that the strnds
of wire ropes subject ta the constant tension imposed by.elevatór
service, become in time disintegrated Accordingly theser opes
require to be examined, and at intervals renewed, lu default of
which accidents with attendant las of life, are-almost certin to
occur. - - -

A SERIES of mass meetings ofcarpenters bas been arrang-
ed to be held in Toronto, at which addresses are to be'

delhvered showing the advantages of'organization, and urging
that steps be taken to secure peifect union among the carpen-
ters of the city. At the rst of these meetings, a speaker stated
that by means of its perfect organization the Builders Laborers'
Union of Toronto hadl secured for its members double the rate
of wages formerly paid to them. In fact some of them were
receiving higher wages titan skilled carpenters. Canadian
master builders should find here a tesson for themselves.
Sooner or liter they will conte to realize that there la power in
organization,'and alsa that until they 'meet organization by
organization, they will continue to he placed at a disadvantage in
their attempts to withstand the ofttimes unreasonable demanda
of the labor unions. The fact that the wages of the builders
laborers has doubled in a short period of time, may be under.
stood ta mean that undue advantage has been taken of the
contractors. It would be difficult to prove that'the builders
laborers .ere formerly paid only half what they were worth, or
that the contractor's profits have increased to such an extent as
ta justify him in complying with the demanda of his workmen.
On the contrary, the ever increasing keenness of competition
bas greatly reduced the margin of profit tg the contractor, and
lessened bis ability to pay hîgher wages. By means ofa power...
ful organisation the workmen have succeeded in extorttog s rate
of wages which in many cases eats up what little profit remains
to the master buil.der from his contract, keeps his family in
poverty and drives him to bankruptcy. These are facts with
wýhich many of our readers are familiar. The fault as well as
the remedy resto with the master builders themselves. Unlike
employers of labor in almost every other branch of tndustry,
they have no organization for mutual protection. As a conse-
quence they fal an easy prey to the avariciousness of powerful
labor organizations, the members of which s frequently caîl
upon them to "stand and deliver."

THE WOODSTOCK COMPETITIOT.
" ANADIAN architects were lnviied to compete for the bonor of for.

nishog the plans for a court house as Woodstock, Ont. The
appropriation provided for a $60,oo structure. Yet notwithstandiog this,
the plans selecited were ubsequently found to involv an expenditure of as
least îao,ooo. It woud seem from is tbat architects art sometimes
decidedy ignorant of even the approximaite cmi of constreting a building
after their own working plans."-Bilding Trade /ournal.

Our St. Louis contemporary evidently writes without an under-
standing ofall the circumstances connected with tue Woodstock
competition. When the competition was first announced we
pointed out that a building containing the required amount of
space and accoinodation muat cost at the very least about
$too,ooo. This fact twas known to every competg architect.
It was a foregone conclusion on the part of the architect that a
building fulfilling the requirements could nèt be erected at a
cost even approximating ta 56oooo.. The error in judgment
which our contemporary attributes to the architects in this case
clearly belongs to the Building Committee who asked the archi-
tects to perform an impossibility. Our contemporary is, however,
correct in saying. that in these days of wild estimating on the
part of contractors, an architrcts ideas of cost are sometimes
far removed. from the facts as they develop. It 1s a motter of
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surpilie ta an architect ta gel a bid ten, twenty and soetîmes more natural, that he nill exercice ail bis knaaledge of the
thirty per cent. below the highest offered, which may bave been science ai construction and art ai arcbitecture ta accompfsh
about the figure at which be thought the wôrk could be comn- the grestent renits, wicb the leait possible occlsy? It must

pleted. The architect is again as much disturbed in bis reason- surely bu uvideut ta evary man that tiîs is S once tha mont

ing when bids are put in far in excess of bis original estimate ai honorable, and th mont profitable course for an archtect ta

the cost of the work. As there seems ta bei more or less guess purue.
work used in the process of figuring by contractors, the archi- Havlog then, by illustrations sud sketches, ectablicbed a

tct's oaly recourse is ta make the best guess he can and trust mutual understandîug betacen hieseli and hic client, as ta the

ta luck ta bave it approximated by the lowest and best bidder. requirements ai tbe latter, tbe architect must na prupare the
_________________cactrst draaiogs. Thin,. ioideed,,faims the mont important

THE RELATION OF AN ARCHITECT TOWARDS BIS part of bis wark, for with the spécifications, the cautract
CLIENT. drawingc donstitute tbe comman standing grouad tu bu uccupied

BY G. F. STALIEL by th client, architect and cntraccor. They set forth abat theA N architect's duties, and the position he occupies are, as client i ta receive, and abat tba contracter is ta give fora stipu-

compared with the duties and position of other profes- îated nom cf money, and abat chu nrchituct is ta requira for bis

nional men, somewhat ill-understood. Everybody knows that a client at tbe bands nI tbe cantractar. Lt is churuiore ai tbe
doctor bas ta gave his whole attention ta bis patient, and that a utront importance that they cbauld be prapared aith the great-

law.yer bas ta attend solely ta the interests of bis client. Any est are, sud that in devulopiug ibe ideas interchanged 10 tha
divergence from these well-understood lines of practice would carlier stages of the proceadings, the limita of cire and cont

bring discredit upon either doctor or lawyer. If any friction shouldsiotbeexceeded. Up ta this pot tbearcbitcct bas been
should occur in the prosecution of their professional duties, it 15 acting abally in hic chiesnfeutes, as indeed he ailI continue
usually because the patient will not carry out the instructions oi ta duutil the building in cpleted; but, hitberso, witbsut auy
bis doctor, or because the client assumes a greater knowledge dincurbance to their mutual bariny arising by the precence ai
of the law than his lagal adviser. But in either of these cases a Ibird party. Tbe contracter is ctill uninoan ta hie, sud a
tere is no tbird party ta interpose any objection ta this or that stranger. But ahen the coutract la cîgurd sud operations have
course of action. cammeuced, then tbe contraccar hecorec an important fictor iu

in this respect the architect is placed in a diffurent, and less aIl subsequent arrangements. Ltisthan chat the arcbitectaccu-

agteuable position. it is truc be is engaged by his client ta do pies ver> uuch thsame position ns a judge. He uut art
certain work, and by bis client he is paid for doing it ; and so aith thé mont scrapulouc impartialit> betacen bis clent and tbe
far a position of servitude is imposed upon him. But in carry- cantracter. Ou hic clients behaîf be mst geard agalnt an>

ing out his clients business a third party bas ta be dealt with, aari bng donc or macericl bcbg ased ho bis building that is
who, in the course of a few houri after the commencemerit ofi a qualit> inierior ta abat bas beau npecified and contrscted
building operations, bas vested interests in the matter which for, He ment see tbst the design sud specifications that bave
must be considered. And at this stage of proceedings the beun approved and signed iu good iaith, are in as gaad faith
architect, hke Desdemona, perceives "a divided duty"-S carrird oct And if, in the pragrens ai the building, anytbiug
divided duty, however, which can be faithfuily performed to- sbould occur ta hies chat ailI beneficîsl>' or ecananical>' affect
wards both parties, provided thby ail understand the relation in Lt, it all ha bic dur> ta connaît aith sud advîse bis client there-
which they stand ta one another. upan. ta short, ha niant sue chat bis client gets, abat he ma>

It wili therefore be of no small advantage if the relationship resconably have beau ecpucced ta get, belli the cautractar's
of thu three parties is clearly defined. As the architect is as Lbor, matenai and skilI, and aI bis aau cime, expérience and
it were the central figure in the trio, it wili best serve this pur- abitit>, lor the amouet ai moue> ha han agreed ta psy for thee.
pase if in this paper a statement is given of the relation in But, on the ather baud, ha must aiso pruvent bis client fror
which an architect stands towards bis client, and, in a subse- împasing anri apon chu contractar abich hanst beau agretd

quent paper, the relation in which an architect stands towards upen, or ai requiriug ai hins a sapa-Lac quality ai materiain tian
the contractar. By this means the mutual relationship of the bas been ctipuhated for. Fair daalîog,-che mont abtolutul> fair
three parties will be better understood. daaling,-msst ha tbe dictingcîchag characterincic ai an archi-

As a raie when a client seeks the advice and services of an tact iu chu cout ni bis busiss. An unisir man i5 net fit ta
architect, he bas what may be termed a cleia.ly indefinite idea bold sucb a ponitian.
of bis own requirements. And it is here, at the very outset, that Thun, in chu settamaut ai chu building accants, thé prlori'
an architect bas ta call into activity aIl the tact and diplomacy pie of fairese sud impartiaîty must damîate the action of au
with which he is gifted. By cross-examination, careful angling, archicect, alays leepîng Lu vica, ai course, the nature ai the
leading suggestions, any process in fact which the circumustances agreruent wbicban bren entared into betaren the client and
may require, bu must sift bis client sa as ta ascertain bis pur- thacoutraccar- This agrearuet (aich chu draaingc sud specifi-
poses In regard ta the building he proposes ta erect. This done, catons,) o faims tha basai necclemaît. For sa muth
he - rust give rhum shape, and in doing so he must be guided runey the contracter las agreud ta parfait,5seruuch aune in
more by bis own knowledge and experience than by any sug- such and sari a mauner. Ino change bas caCao place Lu thu
gestions his client may have given him,. These in many instan- design, sud if chu labar and raterial bave beau satlnfactor>, chan
ces wili.be ound ta be altogether impractcable, or éntirely ail thit rains for ta architect ta do ic ta put bis ntme ta the
contrary ta the general arrangements îutended ta be carried out. accant sud raquent bis client ta psy Lt Bat uxourieucu shows
At the same ime there are fea men who bave not some peculi- tbat in building, as in evarytbîug aie, ae canat procaed vary
arity, "fads " if you will, which they consider almost essential ta fan aithout baving to reekon witb the Ia of change. And il
their comfort, or ta the purpose oftheir building. The architect changes bave taiez placa, as in ail probabilicy thu> have, the
must of course give such emphasis and force ta any particular arctect witl bava been ver> reess in bis duc> if ha las nat
leanings of bis client as the case ity require. But be must kapt bis client infarimid aI ana, sud ai the additianal cant tht>

c carefully guard against what he knows ta be extravagances or are likel> ta entai[ upon fam. lu chu rajarit> of cases il is truc
excresences. The probability is that the client wants more for the cbanges lu a building darlng ias pregress ara cuggusted b>
bis contemplated outlay than it is possible ta give hie ; and it the client hiel. But s vanlut> ai circurscance ru> arise
wil only result in disappointment and vexation if the architect abich demasd that altérations ha rade; sud abich beiug in
does not from the first take hold of the reins in the matter of chu intarent ai bis client, an archict bas per tae.
expenditure. And this is a point on which architects seldom StilI, fiass mont bu reparted ta the client if an srrbitecc al
have justice doue tham. The opinion prevails that, because an isithicl>' perfores bis dut> sud avald the irkcnmeness and
architect's remuneration for his services is based on the cost ai unplaasanass of a disagruemant ovar he sttlemant ni the
the building, it is ta his interest ta run up expenses. That looks account. If, hoaevar, chu architact bas kapt biscUiaut "panced"
fuasible aod nacural But doua it nat seumare fasibla and as te the changes chat have takan place, ha must bu careul moa
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to prevent any overcharge being made in respect of them. He
must allow of no claim for extras,- that nightmare that disturbs
the first dreams of every one who contemplates building, and
haunts him till its completion-where an intelligent comparison
of plans and specifications, and the evident purpose and inten-
tion of both, will allow of none. But sucb alterations as have
taken place by written authority or agreement, he musi value as
a fair and reasonable price, in proportion to the original contract
sum, adding to or deducting from that amount as the case
may be. and here it may be said, in passing, if a systetm of
tendering for buildings by bills of quantities were adopted in
Canada, similiar to that which exists in Great Britain, a great
deal of unpleasantness would be avoided, and a much more
satisfactory and equitable result arrived at, in the settlement of
building accounts.

It will be quite apparent from what bas already been stated,
that some very important duties of an architect have not been
touched upon. But as they fall more within the sphere of his
relation to the *contractor, it will be better to deal with them in
another paper.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
HOUSE AT NEEDHAM, MASS., FOR &IR. CLARENCE H. HATHAWYAY

-KNOX, ELLIOT & JARVIS, ARCHITECTS, TORONTO.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO NEW BUILDINGS FOR 'BIOLOGICAL
DEPARTMENT.-DAVID B. DICK, ARCHITECT, TORONTO.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.

A RRANGEMENTS are being completed by the officers of
the above Association for the first annual convention to

be beld in Toronto on Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 21st
and 22nd. The place of meeting bas not been definitely decided
upon, but wil probably be the Canadian Institute building.

là addition to the opening address of the President, interest-
ing repoîts may be looked for from the Committees entrusted
with the furtherance in various directions of matters affecting
the interests of the profession, with the discussions consequent
thereupon ; als the reading of papers on "Professional Ethics,"
by Mr. Edmund Burke ;ý " Competitions,'' and "The Relations
of Architects to their Clients," Mr. S. G. Curry,; " Ventilation,"
-Mr. V. B. Dick ; " H. H. Richardson and bis Work," Mr. W.
A. Langton; I Foundations," Mr. H. B. Gordon; "Office
Management,".Mr. R. W. Gambier-Bousfield.
- This meeting should be made a success if it requires the
efforts of every member towards that end. The question of
incorporation will cone up and surely every member is suf-
ficiently interested in'that matter alone to cause him to give
some thought to it and bring him to Toronto to take a band in
the discussion. It is proposed to give ample time for the thor-
ough discussion of the proposed Bill, as thse views of every
member is desired. It is hoped that the members outside of
Toronto will take sufficient interest in this -convention to take
an active part. So far ne papers have been volunteered by any
but Toronto Mien. In fact letters have been addressed to the
Directors living out of Toronto asking them to assist in obtain.
ing papers, and so far they have not even acknowledged their
receipt. We do not understand their apathy, and must certainly
hold them guilty of neglecting their duties. The Toronto men
do not wish to manage or run the whole affair, but if they ca
not receive any assistance even wben they take the trouble to
ask for it, they must not be blamed if they seem to be tbe con-
trolling and energi.ing influence of the Association. Action
speaks with much greater force than loud or continued talking.
Let us work before this meeting ad do lte tallking at the meet-
ing.

The social features of the occasion are not being overlooked.
They wili iiclgde a dinner and a drive to the principal points
et interest in the city. Architects from citiet and towns outside
of Toronto will not. b asked t contrib'ute anytind towards
defraying the cost of entertainment. We desire to draw the
attention of members again to the exhibition of drawings which
it is proposed to hold while the convention is in session.
Drawings of meritorious work, whether new or old, are earnestly

solicited. A considerable. number of the. resident architects
have signified their intention to contribute sketches to this ex-
hibition, but the number of such offers front outside points is
not what tbe management would desire. We would urge every
architect who can do so to contribute to make this exhibition.a
success, and te correspond immediately with the Secretary of
the Association on the.subject. We look forward hopefully to a
largely attended, pleasant and profitable gathering on the
occasion of the approaching convention.

A KINDLT INVITATION.
CINCINNAI ARCHiTECTURAL CLUB,

Editor C..a... AUcHIacT Ao BUttD.. CiNciNNAT,'Ot. 7th, im89
DEAt SiR.-I send enclod mpies of circular, etc., lssued in cnnestion

with the propoud National Exhibition of Architecturat Dsings and
Sketches, tu be held in ibis city contemporaneouly with the joint convention
ofthe American Institute and Western Association of Archiltects. As you
sec In our circular, the exhibition is open to receive contributions frm Can-
ada as weIl as the United States, and I certainly hope that our Canadian
brethren will not be baekward in maling use or ibis invitation. On the
zdth of last month I sent copies of these ciriairs to the 'Secretary of the
Architectural Draughtsmens Association of Toronto but we have recelved
no reply or notice of their intentions. To you, theefore, as the recognized
organ of the profession in Canada. we would entrust our interest ln the
collection ofan exhibit that will do cedit to your city at teast. You should.
understand tbat contributions are not confed solely to the Individuel
works of dmughtsmen, but my aise Include the efforts of U practising and
egitimaterchitecis. Asyouwill notice, we pay all cois for ransporiation,
hanging and returning, and in addition wc purpose Io insure all draowings
while in our possession, The responsibility of the Express Co. is practi-
cally suaicient insurance during transportation.

Froe the American Architec se have noticed and foliowed the organi.
zation and develdpment of the Ontario Association of Architects. Why
can't we get ihe. as an Association, te undertake a collection of drawings
tram among their members te enter our lista? Piease urge this matter for
us, and do whai you cas, If it wouldibe of any interest to your rmdera to
know who are going te contribute, 1 could arrange te keep you genealily
posted. Meantime, .an give the nanes of the following artists who have
already notified us of their Intention to forward contributions: Fron
Boston-watercolors Irom I. S. Peabody, C. Howard Walker, R. Clifton
Stergis, C. H. Blackal; pen and ink frm D. A. Gregg, F. H. Bacon,
R. C. Stingis, E. Eldon Donne. Fron Minneapolis-Harvey Elis, A, B.
Chamberlain and others. New York-Henry P. Kirby. Chicago
Architectural Sketch Club; Detroit Architectural Sketch Club: Boston
Architectural Club; Columbus Architectural Sketch Chab; St. Louis Ar-
chitecturai League; Rochester Architectural Sketch Club; St..Paul Archi.
tecturni Sketch Club.;. Denver Architecturai Sketch Club.

.Yours very iry, G. W. E. rîEi.,
Pres. C. A. C.

(We beg to assure the Architectural Club ef Cincinnati .that the members
of ihe profession in Toronto. and we venture te say throughout Canada,
reciprocate heartily thefratemnal feeling se cleurly manifest in the above
letter. They esteem it an honor ta be accorded the privilege of representa.
tien nt the forthcoming National Eshibition of Architectural Drawings. Un.
fortaaately, however. circumstancesrender it impossible for Canada te he
representeid on tiis occasion. The Annual convention of the Ontario Asso.
clation of Architects viti tae place simultancously with the joint convention
te be held nt Cincinnati, and arrangements have aise bren made for an
exhibition of Architectumi drawings during the two days of the convention.
It will ihus b secen that Canadion architteta are debarred fron availing
themnselves of the invitation su kindly tendered them by their Amerimn
breihren. Atsome futuretime they hopetobe ina position t dos. Another
serious obstacle in the way of Canadian archkects who'nay desire to, send
dramwings t the United States is the trouble and annoyance encountered in
connection witheustemsdepautments of both countres.-EDITOR C A.& B.1

"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER" SERIES OF
PRIZE COMPETITIONS.

T HE following is alst of competitions in Architectural subjects which
we have decided Io hold during the winter:-

as.-Plans of- a serving pantry. son square fet in aise, showing
cupboards, shelving, etc., with details of sane. Plans to be sent in on or
before îst November nei. First prise S: second, one years subscription
to CANADIAN ARcHTECT AND BUILDER.

2nd.-Designs for thre plaster coraices of so inclse, 25 inches and 3e
inches girth; and f three centre pieces of 5 inches, so inches, and a5 inche's
diameter. Designs te be sent in on or before ist Decesmber nxt. Firit
poile, $5; second, one year's subscription to C. A. & B.

3rd.-Essay on Plumbing. Essays to b sent in on or before ait Jan.
s8go. First prise, $10; second, one yeSr's subscription C. A. & B

4th.-Designs with details fora verandah running neress the front of a
.huse 40 feet wide. and an outside vooden porci te a front door. Designs

T. CARki¥DARAOBùBT AD k'DR
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to he in on or before st Jia, 89.. Finst prize, $5; second. one yeas
subscription to C. A. & B.

5th.-Dmigns dt details for front doers and vetibult. Design. to be
sent In on or before lot Pb. r8o. First prioe. $5 ; second, one year's
subtsription to C. A. & B.

6th.-Details of theinterior of a soailhouste to include those for staircase,
Sdoos, architrave, base and windown. Designs te he sent in on or beforo
nt Martch, r89. First prise, $o;t stcoed. one yer's subscription to

C. A. & B.
yth.-Design wih. details for four montels, to of wed, one of bdck

and one of sonte. Designs to be sent le on or before rst of Api il, 1go.
Firn prise, $5 ; second, cne years subscription C. A. & B.

8th.-Three deiiigns, with details, for front fence. Designs too sent in
on or befoe ont May. 1890. Fiest price, $5; second, one vr's subscrip-
tinn C. A. & B.

gth.-Essay on Meating ai Ventilition. Essays toe s nt in on or
before tt May, t8go. First prise, $10; second, one yeor's subscription
C. A. & B.

toti.-Plan of a bath room for a medium sized bouse; showing the bet
position Of fixtons; not more than lve fixtues 0o e shown, or more than
y5.cqe feet .devoted to the bath root. Plns to;be sent in on or belote
Jan rst i9o; First prise, $5 ; second, one yar's subscription C. A. & B.

The Architectura Guild of Toronto have very kindly appointed a
couittee.from. their number tojudge the above conpetitions. We shall
publish each report on trnt te on by the committe. Draughîmanship
neatns and olearne of arrangement of draings will be takon Im con.
sideration in awording positions.

Dmwings must b made.on shoots of heavy whke paper orbristol board,
14 0 0o inches in site, and mest b drawn to allow of their being reduced
te one-half the ho orsite. Drawings mst be made infr, stratng ites,
with pen and atock ink. No coloror bmsh work wil hoeallowed.

Each draving must be marked with the nos0 / eiume of lis author, and
the author's name, coom dt plume and fil 'address, enclosed in seaied
envelope, mut accompany csh drawing sent In.

We reserve the right to publish any design sent in.
Drawings will b returned to thoir atthors within a reasonable lime after

the committee has given is decision.

THE VIADUCT SCHEME.
HERE seem to be o cotnnss ci opinion that a viaduct should be
buRilt along the City front with the object of running the milway tricks

from the level. There oa be no doubt as to the tory great benefit which
would rstit te th city and is inhabitants if the dangers of the boy front
were rmoved. That they will be removed, is only a question of tinte. if
it doe net become an acomplished fact ut present, It will in the fbtue,
when the Incresed site and importance of the city will force the carrying
out of tome suit scheme at a muh greater cost than is now requisite.
There re, as might e expected, many opinions as te the manner in which
this mcih needed work should be constructed. Two reports by eminent
and capable engineer have ubren prepared and te now before the pubile
ferconsidecotion. While m the main thes reports age. they diifer tery
materially in detail. One recommends n iron or stel tretle, the other an
embankment between retaining tols of masonry. There are many ques-
tions of detail réferred te in the reports which do not bear te any giret
extent on the main questions as te the rising of the tracks. Sucb questions
cal te settled only by the parties interested. What is required is, that a
general scheme should b laid down, after rnhich the minter points can be
discussed. Mr. Wellington recommends an Ion or steel structure with
four tecks, the erection ofa Union Station on the Parliament Block, press.
loig back of the rilwuys te the wet of York street, the opening of a freight
yard in the most end, and a swing bridge over the Don. Messrs. Gzowski
& Shanley faver an earit embankment between remoining tills, the bolding
of a station on the site of the old Parliament buildinge, and tracks te the
soul af the embankment for the unioading of freight along the bay front.
It no rermains ta adopt oneor other cf these schemes, or combine the
oito one schomo, or with the Information they supply and such additlonal

asmay b obtained, build up a more complote and parfet one. For our.
selves, ne are of the opinion that the solution ef the question has only bon
entered upon. The solution is made very much more difficut owing te the
very beavy outlay which must be Incurred, nad the magnitude of the inter.
ests involvred. The carrying out of the cost thorough schemte might be ton
grent a brden for the City. It is. therefore. a question which mont b
solved ftroi Iwo points, the engineering and the financial. fie engineer
might nsily evolve e scheme which the finances of the City could not moot.
Engineer and financier must together sove the question.

Tco months ago wc advcated a scleme which the rading of th above
reports bos convinced us-is practicable, and in the end much the better le.
veatment. although it would enlela larger amoûnt ofoutlay. Mr. Welling-
ton and Moesr. GZowski & Shanley in their scheme surronder upi a strip ci
land of at lcast o feiet by the entire length of the vinduet or embankment.
That. sut land o mont voluable ned neot to'be affirmed. Whatever lts
value, the si meit be incuded in the teint cost. *From neitheroftheabove
schemes would aniy revenue he derived except whatever cSm the raihvcys
woudt nay. Aocrding to Mr. Wellington, they shotid pay kper cer. on
the cost of the vioduct, while they would he allowed 3 per cent. on the

valuet of their land or other interest surrendered to the city. We would
tot e surprised tiat the raineays would show or ai leat try te show tbat
onder soc an arrangement the city would e entitled te pay them a yearly
sum insteol of then paying the City. Mr. Wellington. would havt ddeo
cll if he had made no mention of fmoancial questions beyond what was oh.

solutely necessary. Nearly cil his conclusions are formed on possibilities
which are not at al likely to cone le pass. Messsr. Goowski & Shanley
more wisely considered onty the engineering problem, except in so fer as it
was neceary te consider the question front other points.

We will now consider the scheme e advocated in tils journal with the
additional information which bt ben supplied since c a published. We
advocated the erection of a roc of tcc storey with basement warehouses
along the entiebay front frot Simce sreet m, above whigh the railway
triks could be pinced. The party walls betwee these careouses would
have te be made heavy enough ta bear the girders on which the railway
tracks would be carried. As the spans need sot be greater thon 3o fort the
girders would not be heavy, or would the party, wais require to b made
of any grent additional thickness te carry the tricks. This scheme makes
full use of the ground occupied by the tracke, and allocs of a direct return
in the forte of rents toet the intîrest charge. The warehouss coukti e
matde too fet deep froc north ta south, and having good light, would
rent readily.. The milhvay tracks could e placed on the norh side and
only the necessary length of party Wall te carry tracks made heavier titan
nal in warehouse work. If the railwys cquired 50 fett thore would

still he left an equai amount on th soutit side, which could be made a
mognificent promenade. Thot such promenade would Se of great value alU
wili admit, as it could be within easy reach of thousannd, and coulò bave
theefesthingbreezm of the laite continuily blowing across Il. Tht view of
the bay and lake could b owell worth' anyc oertion necesaryorech the
promende. Elevators could bopced at ai tUth main thoroughfnres by
which the top could be gained by paying a small fee. We could me no
change in wharfage, e., from tbot suggested twe monchs age. If the
elenator system suggested at that time could not be made ofsuficient
value, it could be loft out, and tracks laid along the sout face of ware.
houses which would allow of goods being deliverei directly lointo the neere-
houses. Warehouses gus placed in direct connection with the milways
entering the city and alongside a wharf should find tenants at high rentals.
We doubt not buht t to> parties would b willing to build the width of
a wareheuse in length of the viadout if they wore given a twenty or twenty
five year' loe of the warehotue they erected. Th mspaon thus formed un-
der the viaduct could e nord for a great tomber of purposeaw-reouses
in the mosnt central part, factorien. etc., at a greater distance fron the bisi.
tess Centre, ant tuomgeand cail yards in the to valuable position. Thot
every part o the space nder such a viaduct muld he rented at figures which
could go a long way tocards paying the loterest charge on thecost of the en-
tire structure i s almst a certainy. That the rents would pay c very bigh
interet rate on the addihional cost which would be incurrd In constructing
nrehouses, etc., benathi the tracks, over and above tht moment required for
either a steel trettie or an ents ethankmient, should not require to be stated,
as it should be clt t oevery one. By the iarehouse scheme the tand
occupied by the vindiset is mode of vatne, and c return is obttined. By
either or he thcber schemes-the ind ti lost. The propertyon the Esplantde
will be increasod very mit in value by the warehouse scheme byond
what Ic would b incroased 'by ither the stee vinduct or earth enbankment
scheme.

We do oot approve of the station scieme bronugoht forcard in ether of
the reports. A station with six macks in It, all àf which must be meachod
by pelsmg ov the intermediate ones as is donc in Buffailo and Rochester
tatio. i te in oc opinion a good arrangement. A station where the

trains enter ond lete from piatfores running out frme a main lpltforie s
the best arrangement for a station. But this plan canet be adopted for
the Tornte station, as trains must he able to pass ihrough the staion in
eltiter direction. Such being the Cre, the oa best arrangement is one
wherby the dillerent platforms may be reached by mens of a passage
betoc tht tracks as is done in one of the stations li Manchester, Eng We
pv00e ten eveof te tracks at foot above lte Engaoade. 'Front street
s 04 foot atbovo, wiilt would pt cte tracks feet above Front street.
fie ntation yard cid b d 5 teet which, neith thetfoor Of the waitingroom a fort above rd evet, ntoud mke the iovel cf the passage way o0foot aove the Esd neo d o feet belnw tho teved ottracks .t his woaid
gîteS feet oear bond rom le passago, ani ecesltte a ift of about se
trot to te traun platform. To gelît tht trie ptfortm ce should riche runs
le bath directiono an0 easy geado. and.oao piaco sairsat the ide cf ricin
pasage. Tht above arragement would make it impossible for people .in
take aitecwog tri. or c ny way to get upon the tricks. Thore would
bt tw bagcge rooms, or et ait end of lte stat. for east and West
haggage, nwhich woul allow e the hndliog otl b age without block-
iog up the platiform or interfering with the passenger.· The baggage
tricha couti b liftid fom tho leel of lt he rom by lits. 't ht
enire space belocw the station would be used n btgt shed, thus making
full use of the incroased height of tho tuilding. 'lie feeiht shed woti d e
ligited dowcn through the station building from the rotf hghts by pavement
I g hts let in between the trcks bet emn the platfoms. Tat a most com.
gitce ai commodious station could he pionned an the abovo lises ce are
confident, and if time atons we will show that II ce be dont by mak-
ing and publishing a pn at an early date.

We have eery confidence in our scheme, and wilii toto the troublo to put
it intO a more definite form when wcan lid the necery time te corkt it
up. Tle city of Toronto should not be.contecnt te do tiis thing in an ir.
perfect way, but should mita e evry care te wore ont a scheme which will
met th ents of the future in se for as they mn be torosete. We have
ht one badIy muddled scheme ui le Don improvements, which werce te-cred epon without ny very definite pon, except t wa te spend money.

bis vioduct matter should b ment thoroughly worked out and weighed in
1 points, and nothing dont util eveything has.bîen provided for. What
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is donc in a hurry ls generally badly dont. Time given ta perfecting a
scheme ai the beginning sanvs ime in correcting blunders a; the end.

Since the above was writien we have seun in the Mail the ouilines of a
scheme by Messrs. McLennan. Stewart & Chapaan. They go into figures
to prove (hat Warhouses under the otacks would pay. With ibis we agree.
Ifthis scheme had appeared -befoe that outlined in ibis paper in August,
hi woud bave bien a step in advance. As i is, hi anil Supports the one
suggested hy us. This scheme ha (antis, and does not mde full use of
the opporianities ofred. In tact it ts ln au exceedingly crude condition.
The difference in levels of the tracks woaki result in the lome tracks being
entirely covsred b. an eanouakment of snow eery tme we hai a heavy
Storm. This mehnd of hotsting is of the past and would not meet preset
requirements. 'Ibey only ha e one sionage flor, while our scheme would
ive hbre, not lp emqaie un treeamks to beroaised 3a feet. instat of 3 feet

as their scheme cails for. That they did not sec the article lu ibis paper is
evident, or they would have brought forwrard a much better digested scheme.
However, the mare schemes gSod and bad barought forward, the casier will
be made the sotation of ihis alt-important question ta the commercial

the land slide and ai lis highest point; the cllI as it ws before the.ocir.
ence, being shaded by hatchings along ils oter edge or outcrop, while the
surfae of the fallen rock hs rugy shown a t d et A n ; the portion which
gave .way being thait between à and n, along the line of fissure or crevoa
C N, where the height trom C ta Nia about 44 fr., while the length or eo
tent of thi falion portion mray b about 300 i.

in Jan.. t88, at the request of Sir H. Langeain. Minister of Public
Works of the Dominion. i reported an to the dangerous teatures of the rock
and rècommended that : either buttresses, a e as> g s à , be erected ai
inteasc of some o to 30 fi.. b omne 3o It. high ut a, Se t. ut A,.io
prevent the rock from faiting, which should it do, I said, would destroy the
houes on both sides of Champlain St., and Sacrifice the lives of all the In-
matas; or that the boes o purchased and demoltshed, thos in tither
coe sang the litas Of the teanti or occupants.

This second oralternative sheme was decided on, but only partly carici
out, by purcbasing and demolihing the honse at A on the rock sideal the
areet, while those ut B an the opposite side were allowed ta remain. and
thense It I, numbering tn ail about a

interests of Toroto. and the improveitent in the facilities for uis inhabi. tiun or tua ai shinb op have
tants to abiain better bealkh, by being given tre access to the beneficial hu tistrayed usd45 ai the tomates
toke hreonut. oswept out of existence by the late catas.

trophe.
THE QUEBEC DISASTER. Other fissures as at B, Re ta be scn

QUEVEC, Oci. yth, 1889. taonti or westward of the cressse C.
Editor Catisn Ancuirrac u Di Bir.. fmnt whenes the rock fell, and there is
SR-In compliance with your request o the 3th aIt. for an article on a More alarming one ai D which. trom

the late land slide in ibis city, et me premise by sayiag that th e whole not quite tihre Et., which i tos belote
Quebec promontory or rock on which the ciadel and
city are bult, Is noi. lihke the Larentian hills and
mountains in tht near vielnity, a compact mass of
gneiss orso called granite, but formed of a tenes of
parallet Strata of a schistous and lamellar structure,
geologically called, I beliete, Utica Slate."

These sirota of a sedientary nature and therefot
origisally those or less horizontal, bae by some
cataclysm of byjone days, becs tiled up lu a way to -
become early vertical; the sirota towards the north o
side ofthe clif eclining aver or dipping island. while
towards the South and eat they incline ordip towards
the St. Lastrence; as more folly set forth by the Red.
Mr. Ialamme, of the Laval University M. R. S. C.

The rocks composing thse sta are fat fromt
being, all of thie, solid and homogenous. They are
of different thickness, varying from tes to isches.
They are fissured and cracked in directions more or

,a'" / r
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les perpendicular or Inclined go the ty of the beds, though geneally
paralle ta the plane of ceatoge.

Water bas entered for centuries ai the crop out of severaIl of the beds
which under the Influence thereof and th t of frost and other climaterio
causes, have become disintegrated, reduced to rottea shale of a very thin
atelier texture, whlce con be extrocted by the hand, and bordering, so ta

say. on a retea to their original clay; thus dividing the more solid beds
and bringing abott a separation of the sirota as indicated at the senveat
crevassoeshereinifter ulluded ta. ln a word, the whole face of the efl for
some hundreds aI tet north and south of the land alide and for many feet
in depth towards the interior Is of a lote and demoralized texture, and
hence the dangs."

The summit or highest point of the land slide, imnediately nderlies the
salient angle of the fotification saIl ai the souit end of Dufferin Terrace,
which Is t!L onr. the oid carronade batteri still to be ot be nth the
tereac flooring an this point.

The tetrace floor or promenade i ns a82 fi. aboe mean tlo.evea of the
Su. Lawrece. The wail supporting the terrace ai tis soauth otremity. is
soma -o ft. in height. Champlain steet is some 28 fi. above mean tide
letat the site of the accident, and the cif. therrodre, nt ibis point, about
sa4 fi. hlgh aboue Champlain St.; the section or stratum of rock, a portion
of which han given away being 6o fu. tide ai base. 28 fi. ai soumit, and
ay of aunavtage thickneso 4oL fl.

The accompanytng sketch tu a section of the cliff at about the centre of

the accident, increasd lis dimensions at the moment of the slide by some
7 or 8 inchas, and la thereiare now more tihan 3 fu. ln width.

What [ propose to counteract the overthrow of that portion of the cliff
between C and D, soma lo It. or more lu width, is, thai the upper portion of
the rock trom C towards D and down to t, be cut away ln large masses ai
a cute ysrt or more, and altowei ta fall on top of the present dePris, and
ttimmed oi ta the tIse io slope d i, which is one and a lial base ta one
vertical; thus imitating the levelling hand of ume, and by thus staying the
base of the clii, peuvent the fall.of the Section of rock beiweet the creas
C& D, whc portion is ow more sete at this point of the cliff on

ccount of the abutting debris lro d ta e than it was before the slide
ccurted.

To do ihis, a portioni othe soth end of th trace must be sacrificed,
the kosk being removed ta a point above D, ta which the promenade
may still extend by an incim os by a flight ofeasy treads frmthe prsent
terace lovai opposite the end of Des Canias St. Or the terras, if the
additional expenditure of tom stoooo ta a3oo for the purpose be
warrantod and an o b aforded, moy Ie kept intact by procuting elsewhere
tho requred matertat-some no,oo to 5,o table yauris maoe or Iet-
and dumping iedon from abobe on the presenr 4nWis; or, as praposed
by Mr Ltght M. . C. E., though of couse ai sgir greiater cost, by' bIlding
a continuou butrtrns of solid cement masonry, of such a breodth of banc
ani sncb a height on to prevent al future alant and danger.

CIeAS. BAtLLARGB,
City Enginer.
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HOW TO ESTINATE.
By "ICATO.

F IGURING up treoches. the plan of which is a trpesold, is done bi'
Anst GAding the are, by adding- t oe ums of the ends together and

dividing by two for a tea width. The resait, mudplied by the length.
wiU gise tae nres, which la multipled by the depth of the trench to get the
solid contents or quantits ta b excavated.

A like preses tan be employed If ite depth of th excavation be a trape.
zoidal'sectio by adding the greater and lesser depth together and djaiding
their som b>' two for An average et mean depth, and multiptying by the
soperfcial cea as before to gain the solidity.

The ar ofan tcation whose plan is rhomboidal is faod by dividing
it lno two eiqat triangles. and calculating the area of one by multiplying
the commno base, A. B, by haif the perpendicula r height, the mut of
whleh doubled. equals the orea.
, Wels or other cylindrical eavsations ctee guder the head of cytnder,

ad tan therree be clcuattod by the rule cernl It. For hiosmnce, il
any ne wishes ta And the cost of digging a wel or vault say o fet in
dismeter, to a depth say of la feet, proceed by using this leraiuta :

FlIrst muhiply ta:0 x 3.4t6, whieh, matiplied by is=the imbaer o
cubic feet ta be exaaSed.

It ofien saemas atraes that the cost shuad be figard up pet cubje yard
but if the estimator wisbes to be mare accurait he eas figure per cubie foot,
or per ohousand feet, aceeding as he wishes. It Is a very good plan when
essimating on excaatio of giset length and varying depth. to Agure up
thte oit one section of ta. 5o. or Eoo flet ii length, atkutipled by the
width and mean depth i thet, t fiand the acaber of limes this letgth wil
icide lots the ettre samber aI Icet te c aa-ted.

sTONEWORK.
Contretors for stonework usually estimate by the perch and table foot,

though it la sometines done by the square foot or square yard. A perch
of oste or stonte mastinry meatsuree 16) feet long, s$4 fet wide and a fort
bigh. It contains 243< cubie feet in the solid or in the quarry. When
bilt li the wal as cubie fort malte a perch, 2 cubie feet being déducted
for the morte and filling.

It la usuat to allow about thire pecks of lime an 4 bushels of tond to a
pereb of masony, but in New York and other Amercan cities proportions
o half and half and olten ons pk of lime ta 4 bushels of sand i put ho.

In ordinary square wSk, as footings and cellars. multiply the length.
breadth and height together. te find the number of cuble at it contains, and
divide by 24Y4 or 24.75 te find the number of perches il contains. Divide
by the above number when the stone Is laid dry; if bedded In mortar,
divide by o thua: hw moany perches in a wall do fet long, 4 eet 6 Inches
high. a5 Inches thick.

60

4à

240
30

270

671

337c uble foti.
337sl+a43-37-11 perches in wall.

Sash frames with sash weights, locks md trim complete, may be talken
out of eld 5àlidings that are being taken down and preserved just as gond
as new by screwing ltu and braces an them. whleh not only keeps the
frame square, but prevents the glass frot being broke. Dotes, Iraes
and trims may also be kept in good order uil used, by taking the same
precaution as la windo frames.

RULES FOR THE THICKNESS, ETC., OF BRICK WALLS
ACCORDING TO THI& METROPOLITAN BUILDING ACT (LONDON, t855).

NOTR.-Subscqaent Aetreoitan Building Acts maIe neateratfsns t ase
RULE FOR FOOTINGs.

The projection of the footing ai the bottomn of every wall on each side
shalbeatcleasteqatoonehatlfththekoessofthwauatitsbse. The
diminution of the feotings shall be in regular offsts, and the height from
the bottos of the footing ta the base of the wall shal be ab ast equal ta
one half the thickness of the wail a ils base. the base of the wall being the
list course above the footings. Example:

Here the wall nt ls base Is r it. 6 in. thik, therefore the projection on ecth
side musa beat lest 9 in., and te heighti from the botom t top of the
footnlgs aust alsa bc 9 in.; not les.

Bricks are here supposed te bs not less than 8iIn. long or more tban pi
in. long.

EXTRA HE1GHT O? A sTORY.
Ifo ay story eceeds in height the thickness prescribed in the tables below

for that story matipieîd by z6, the walls of thot story must be increased in
thickness one.sxteentth part the height of the story.

Exampfe-Height of story, say 17 fi 4 in.
Thickneoss of watt described, 13 in.

Now. as 17 fi. 4 in. is sixteen times the thickness of the wall, the wal is ta
be thickened by onet-sixteth the whole height. Or î3 in., making 26 in. the
correct ibickness,

But this extira lhckness may be confina ta pierdistributed properly, the
total widths of the piers being equal ta 3 the whole tngth of the wal.

Faxample-Ertm thickness is 3 n.
Total leigth of wal. say 3o ft.
9 length Of watt Is 7 ft. 6 in.

The width of the piers mist together equal 7 f. 6 ln.
You have therefore a wall q7 fi. 4 In. hIgh, 35 -.i long, r3 in. thick, with
four piers that are each i fi. toi in. wide on face.

N stoy eneksed with walls es than 3 ina. thick hall be moe than to
ft. igh.

DwELLINo HOUSEs,
The following tables give the heights of the watts In the left handcohamn.

and the lengths In the tormesponding borizontal colmns. The lengths, of
the walls art supposed to be curtailed by rettarn walls at either end, and the
length of the wall is measured from center te center of the return walls.

1. iI. IliI. IV.
ligbt Ltagth up to Lg p ta - Iength unlmited.

[id aSt a5 t a. 8fi. 0 ,2
luC fi s story at: in. thick est stary26 in. thick tnt story 30 in. thick

nd2nd d and a26
3rd a 17 a 3r . t4 a 3rd . 26
4th g 57 a 4thIl a2 ,, 4t atI ' a 1 th s *. 5th a2 a

emainder 13 in. th a 171 11 6th a 17 a
ReaaIder 13 la. - 7th . 7à .

Ren»A 23 1%,
H0t Length op ta Lagth sp te I ngth unlimited.up te 4 fi. 70 îl. Leghotmtd

tst story si in. thick rst story a6 in. thicktrst staory 3 in. thick
and a 21 s and a 2 1 and a 26 I
3rd : 7 3rd s 2r 3r a 6
eh 11 7 .tth 17 1 i 4th , r ,
enminder t3 . h 176 5th t ,

eminder 13 'i6th l
Remaider 13 a

Hetght Legth up te Length up to
go t 40 fi- as (t. Lmtgth sot imlîed.

Sa (t tst story atj in. thick ist story ate In. thick ist story 26 lan thick
and a 37 . and a i. :a as6

rd i 1 . 3rd c 7 v 3rd i ai ,
Rtmajaders .3 4th .. 574 v 4th , î7

inder 3 " eh " 176
e indr 13

Hetght Length up te Lengt up ta Length unlimited.Sp 10 40 fi. 55 fi. Lst sihd
70 t. story 17 in. thick sat story arj in. thick rat story 26 in. thick

and 1 171 and 11 '7 . sad 17 a1l
Remainder 13 . d - 174 • 3rd a :A

maioinder t3 .4th î7j
Remainder 13 .

Helght Lentgh up te . Lengh up to
tt 30 ft. a fIL Lesgth sstjilited.

i h. t story '7 In. thick ist story 17iin. thick 'st story :ai In. thick
Remainder 13 .. a - 17t and 17

Remainder o3 id a1
-minder 13

Heigt Leangth up ta Lsngh up ta langth unlimited.upte 3 fi. 45 I tgt ntrlid
as h. Wall below taot tt st a> ry n hic st story ath Ia. thick

star in thickRestof tt -l ond ,,
T'pm-t s mostt iia.tht Remainder 13Rtmaladrýr 86l :. rpms tyR

Reennmndtr 8

Hight Length up go Length unlimited.

40 t' Wall below a topist st o -, 17j in. thick.
stories r3 in. thick Res of watt belw top story ro

a topmst Topmst ntory - Ji
stories 8t Remainder . . 6 i

Retainder8t

Height Lngth Op to I.agth snlimited.
up ta 35 I.
306. Wall below a topmost Wall below top atory . in. thick.

atones 13 in. thick Topmost sttry . 86
ti r a Remainder • . 8 N

Height Lengb p to Lngh unlimited.
p ao 30 ha

25 I-. From baste top of Wall below top sty . i In. thiek.
wall 8 R in. hick stor . ImainW'der - - i .
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Height Length up to 55 ft. Length up to 75 ft.
up tU
SUo <t. Bos 26 in. thick. Base3ain. thick.

Height Length up tado ft. Length UP to 7U ft.
up lU
90t. Base 26 in. thick. Base 3o in. thick.

Height
up to
80 ft.

Length up to 45 fl. Length up t 6o dt.

Lase sr4 in. thick. Base 26 in. thick.
Length up to 30 ft.

Base '7à In, thick.

Length up to 35 it.
Base '7A in. thick.

Langth up to 4a it.
Base t7ý in. thick.

Length up to o fi.

Base 13 In. thick.

Langth up ta 45 ft.

Base zui in thick.

Length up to 5a ft.

Base anj in. tihick.

Longih Up ta 70 t,
Base 211 in. thick.

Length up to 6o I.

Base t7 in. thick.

Heigih Leugth Up to 4 fit. Lcgxb uni
up ta
30 ft. Base 13 In. thick. Base in

Heiht Lengths unlimited.
Up to

25 fi. Base 13 in. thick.
The thicknessu of the top of wals of this'olau and f

the top to be 13 inches, except whe the ll is net moc
cien iL may be -8. Inctes. BelUw this 6 (t. poir
walls ta ha buLit solid, of the thickness of the base.

13 Ie. th

26 ln. th

gWall lengqh unlimited.

4 Base 26
Footings5

CUoSSWALLs.
The thickness of s erUsswali shait be twthids of th

foir tie obss of buildings to which iLt belonsgs, but netr
and no atI subdvding any building shal lie deemed
unless it is carried up two.thirds the height of the outs
the openings and recesses In il do not exceed one-half t
tha mil lu each stary.

PERSONALS.
We regret ta learn that Mr. T. 1. Heard, marble. de

has been forced to maie un assigamen, It Il said
bought about by taking a contraet at to low a fgur
the new public buildings at Goderich.

Me. Thomas Hoper. architect. of Vancouver, B. C
vit ta the enst, for the purpose of examining the be
architecture. The knowledge thus gained he propose
ing the plans fora new Methodist Churcih in Victoria.

The following La said ta be a good rcipe for plaster
a brick caI. Take of staked lime ds parts ; and. 3
parts; knead and wrk the Lingredients into a stil« mu
of linseed ail; use old oil or linseed ail varnish. Il sh
tu the consistency required and applied as other ia
down. Or, sand, go pans; litharge. 5 parts; plast
moistenied and worked together wih a smsall portion of
brick three casts before applying the cemsent, and trow

The heavy ful rains bring the annual complaint of h
consequently tis nsaa quata ai tuinedi sellings and p
tisesrvative for brickwork made by Samuel Cabot, of
sraterprooafs the brick for an indefinite lime, and yet
their appenance. Actual trial shows that one cate
butter waterproufag than three coats of linsed eil.
ail is injured by the lime of the mare. and renderd n
er, ta neither of which objections is Cabots brick pre
chenp, las indelinitely. caterproofs bricks witoia rih
ance, and in easily applied with a brush.

Length unlirnited,

Base 34 in. thick.
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Length unlimited. DISPOSAL 0F SEWAGE BY ELECTROLYSIS.

Base 34 in. thick. T a te OBtaria Provincial Board oiHeais

Length unlimited. huld la Toranto an tise 3rd mUt., Dr. Caveston road a

Base a n. hic. paper on tie aboy sjct, ic ti flling description

Base go in. thick. wsgvno h ou
__________ cs gvenM tse 'ioas erandIadapîed by Mr. W. Wahster

Length unlimitied. F. C. S., cio is engaged la extensive esparimeais at Crasnens,
Base 26 in. thick. Eegland

Ltngth unlimtîited. Te dynama in an Edinon-Hapktnson capable ai drvelaping
an enrrgy Of 43 horso power. Frac tisa dynamo tise leade TUB

Bave id La. tisicis. tiscaugs resistance trames hy cranslai ofhics tise. anotant ai
Lengta anîlesltet. carrent can be regulaird citsout saryisg tise speed of tise en-

Base 26 i. , gie. Tiese are tisan cannected with te iran electrdes in
bols tise precipitancy tanks and shoot. Tise prccipitanêy tanks

Longth unlimited. are ased far taktng experimeatal messurementa, nu as ta dis-
Base s2 in. thick. caver tie hast mode of arraoging tis eloctrodes ierainaitar

lmited. alled plates made af cast iton ran direct froc bils larnaces.imited. Tie soot is flted sit wrought iran plates, mare canvenient
tst.for cèrpericental wark. Tisey are tisinner and vreigis les uhian

imade fract cast iran. Tise shoot is ai wood, bat in iity par-
msant work it woald he bailt ai concrete, hricks or tron. Tise

haitans waald ho lined antis asphaît, or atiser scitable material.
or sixton fet below Tie savage is dischargad inta tie shoot iratte pantp connoct-
re ttan 30 feet high. cd ith tie mata sauer. Tie shoat Lt fittesitL plates. In
t <roa the top. tha travelling alng tie shoot eeery particle ai songe cames in

contact seiti tise plates, and finaiiy tise choie is receîved mia
one or atiser aftie setiing tanks. Tise plates in tbis shoot are

Ici. divided into tutelve sections. Ait tise plates. La cacis section are
cinnected La parallel, and ts ahectcons can be cannected eiter

L la.parallel anr in series, ns cay ho oun convnient. I fod tt
hese ta sso tim arranged La sLx sections an series, as owing ta

tise four tension af tise dynamo ir is canvenient ta aplit themn up
itoo a greater nachor. Tis dynamo shold ha near tise cnter
ai tie sdot, and practie ha provd that L maet he s con-

stracted tisat an many sets ai plates as possible may ho arranged
La taries, bat epse space at my cammand in thws warks doen not

La. aii, admit ofte moat effective arrangement saing adopted. My
* in. cideoan graand experiments provadi that antis 27 hl. p. Lt La possible ta treat

,ooooo galions ai seorage La 24 doofs. Tse oigrs relate
s tiizes sribe ta average London sesage. As ta tie cost ai agine pawer, tie
iles thea d& ises. nocest type M engines suitahie toc driving dynamos may h
ta bu a crsoaml. taken ta coesume tara poands ai goal per h. p. fier hoar. Tise

5 catis, an viess experiments carid oat ails rereace t0 the amoant ai iran
ss ertical surface aI consamcd by this pracens tend la prove that tie consomption La

cocinuds corking shaald ast ho mare than tar grains per
gallon. Haroagain, te goal dopnds entiraly upon tie position

sier. Lontdon, Ost., ai lise ararlse or, cars properly spraskiag, tise district la ariicis
it tis stcp a tis works arc sitpatod. Tise plates ai pig ran.are one Laci
cin nsdnedian cils thick, and, if used la saeiciral nambers, svald Ille for many

bt yoars arien once fixesi. For instance, I arilI taike a awn antis a

si oel s own. ' 'akynel bri c urlls flcaandooglln r oaoprdacrepnigt

ae tonuinc lu propr-r a popnlation ai 300,00 ait 30, gallons par head. To tveat this
aBoostt o secage, tise consmption a, iran shauid not excoed
464 tons per acnn. On caeiating tie amount ai machanîcai

i on thise ausde ai power reqairrd per hrad ai tie population, i fsnd al reprasents
ta pants: titisrge. 3 eight harse powar per 1,000. It msil ho aeea tisaI tise obèse

ascis ta ui pars plant s praclicaily La lteuai mixing tanks, machinerns and
auld bu yel uosi chemicals omplayed la tie chenicai processes for tse trhaement
mlars. coL troucoîd ai necage. If sacis elrctricai plant is designed la carl tise
rai paris. à parslinseei ait. Oil tise pecaliar raqairements La an>' particalar district, il mast, La c>'

1I dom. opiaian, cost lens and havge a greater efficiency than an>' othar
ssby brick cala and praces knc, for a m t n t o the o tise P crical mead precipi-
astericg. Tise pre talc tse maltera in sspension, hut Lt also recasas organic mat-

Bastes. tbnenglply ter La solution and forma a precipitancy and diainecting procri
il ducs no1 chmnge la ang vpetation Tise caase ai an>' saccst l precipitaion tei

ai tis m . a supended matt r ai neage i entirel due I the farmation ao
BasidTs bis, lissa id
selons r the msth r floccugent particles b' means of checica action,. la tis ordi

to pen. I is nay processee used thin is o bta ed by the introduction if
anging tîeir a . chemicans fle a iqaid forie ant a muge atoent per galion i

sovrge must ha mse-o ta pranduce the necessary flocclrency.
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Electrolysis vith oxidized plates produces this effect with awon-
umptioîïof material rangingfrom one grain per gallon, and the

strange' the sewage the less the poswer required to produce the
ltect. The action that takes place manufactures the necessary

precipitancy agent in the sewage, whereas precipitation with
solutions of chemicals means a consumption of several grains
per gallon of the sewagt, if the action is intended to cause an
adequate deposition of matter in suspension, and the resulting
effluent requires further treatment with some oxidizing agent to
remove the Organic matter in solution. Wîth my electrolytical
process at the sane time that the precipitation of the suspended
mater is taking place, the organic mattei in solution is being
oxidized by means of fret nascent chlorine and oxygen given off
ai the positive plate.

The accompanying sketch will assist to a better understand-
ing of the appliances used in the operation of this system :

PURIFICATIg0 F,-EWAGESNtEic-11toisSS

Yntçmnr WEDSTERS PROCESS

Moved by Dr. Cassidy, seconded by Dr. Bryce: That inas.
much as it appears from the statements contained in the report
on sewage and water supplies that there bave been instituted
up to ,the iresent year the seirage fart at London Asyltïm, the
precipitation by porous carbon at Guelph Agricultural College,
liat the city of Toronto is about to expend money for testing
the prcipitation method of Major Conder; be il therefore re.
solved, thaï 'the board demonstrate its confidence in the princi-
ples contained in the systen of electrolysis of sewage as carried
on in connection with London sewage at the Crossness works
on the Thames by Mr. Webster, by urging that the Toronto
Council consider the expediency of experimenting on this sys-

tem, as well as that of Major Conder, and also that the Govern.
ment be urged to introduce it as an expériment at the Belleville
Institute, thus doing away with the complaint raised against
that institution by the board of that city. Carried.

SOME -EACTS ABOUT HEAT.T O have a change of temperature it is of course necessary
that bat should pass fron one body to another. This

can be done in three ways. These are called conduction, con-
vection and radiation. When beat is transmitted by what is
called conduction it passes from particle to particle of matter.
Each particle, we may suppose, as it receives more of that kind
of motion which we cati heat, increases the motion of its neigh-
bor. When heat passes through a body of any kind by conduc.
tion, each particle of matter on its way is heated. The rate ai
which heat passes in ibis way is dîfferent for different bodies.
Through sdiver beat passes fastest by conduction. Hence we
say that sdlver is the bpst of ail conductors of heat. Copper has
a conducting power 81 per cent. as great as that of silver. Zinc
is another very good conductor, its conducting power beibg
about 64 per cent. of that of silver.

Tirough air, gases and.liquids, beat cannot pass by conduc.
tion, at least, it passes in so smati a degree that it la quite inap.
preciable. In other words, beat does not pass (rom one particle
of atiquid or gas to another. There are a great many proofs of
this. one of which is that either or any similar substance may be
burned upon the surface of water, and although a great heat is
produced, it will not affect a thermometer placed a fraction' of
an inéh below the surface. Heat is readily communicated from
solids to liquids and liquids to solids. W'hen a particle of a
liquid is heated by coming in contact with some hot solid, as,
for example, the bottom ofa dish in whicb it is suspended over a
fire, being expanded by the heat, the colder and heavier particles
press it upward toward the surface and themselves come in con-
tact with the hot botton of the dish. In tbis way the whole
body of liquid or gas contained in a vessel is heated. This
method of transmitting beat la called ' convection." When we
consider this it becomes easy to understand why it is impossible
te beat all of a liquid or gas contained in a vessel or a mom
where there isso circulation. To become heaied the circulation
is necessary; every particle must in turn obtain its heat from a
solid body, as the heat cannot pass front one particle to another.
This accounts for a tact which bas surprised many-that front
sote forms of steam boiler cold water can be drawn from the
water legs while the boiter is making full steam freely, with the
furnaces gong full blast.

The third method by which heat may pass froin one body to
another is called " radiation." Heat radiated does not pass from
one particle of a body to another, but goes through air or vac.
uum, or in some cases through solid bodies, with a very different

-velocity from that with which it is conducted. Radiant beat
des not beat the body through which il passes. Thus the heat
ofthe sun may be felt even when it passes. through a pane of
glass covered with frost. Many of our readers will cati to mind
Dr. Kane's experiment of a burning lens made fron ice. In
this case the heat rays from the sun were brought t a focus by
passing .through the ice lens, which was not metted. Most
gases allow radiant heat te lass easily. When open lires were
used for heating, it was. radiant beat chiefly that warmed the
roomas. This left the air comparatively cool in fact the air was
not warned at ait, save as it came in contact with the wals of
the roomr or objects in it. On-e of the peculiar advantages of
the old fashioned kreplace was in the coolness of the air as
compared with objecta in the room.

it is the intention of Dr. Laberge, medical officer cf health of
the citv of Montreal, to et the drainage system extended all
through the city, as he itlnks this is the only way te improve
the beaith of the community. Out of i5o miles of streets there
are only go miles of drains, and he considers it imperative to
construct the remaining 6o miles as speedily as possible. He is
strongly of opinion that by so doing the death-rate can be re.
duced.

.Pctohçr, 1889
-£Un r1knJýMAu »Lacui-mom PRD -BUIL-D-R-R.
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PUBLICATIONS.

W E have received from a New York firm of publishers
and Patent Solicitors the offcer of some back numbers '

of their alleged architectural journal, " hound in handsome flex-
ible covers in imitation Turkey leather," in return for a hait A TENACIOUS SOLDER.
cohrmn puff of their business. The publication is of the back N accuer la glae la the Beliucotasat ally which adeeasu firly
number variety, and utterly valueless in the opinion of nearly ru metale. glas, and porcelaia surfaces tiai ir courha used as a
everybody except the publishers who set such a high price upon solder. and aeiab. la tac. is saltble when ira articles ta ha soldered are
it. Under the circumstances we cannot see our way to accept of saab natue tirat thcy etant bear a vaco lrgh degrtteapatura.îth
this exceedingly lberal (?) proposition. compasition comalsiag of finely pulverlard copper dut, whici la oblalsed

b>' shahing a solution Or sulpple of capper sltIs graaulatad ise. ire
Mr. James Wolfe, the founder and for many.years the editor raieraîse of the soluio ass aaasîdeably. and tir metuille copper

of the California ArcIieci, recently formed a joint stock coin- pracipitaled la the fom of a brownlsh pewdcr-go. 3a or 36 Parts cthl
pany of local architects to publish that journal in future,.and was copper dust, aacordlag la tir hardsass drsimd. heiag plaeed la ac.lrea
himself appointed general manager. The change appears nt O porcalain.llaed mai. and well mmcdwelh se sulphuria aaid havlog
to have proved satisfactory te the parties concerned, and Mr. aPefi*gassit s.8s. T a thes torrard aradded 7o part by
Wolfe has severed connection entirely with the concern. The weigls ai arcury, sur constant sliriiag, a wlr îlos bît mixed.

rIthe amalgam is weli troad la wannmtealer. la ramove lthe acid and then sel
architects will nw assume (in trn we presume) the editoral ae ool; in (as or twelve hauts Iris hard eougit te scratch ri. Os
chair. In the multitude ut counnellers there should certainly ho biog oed IrIs hcatad ro a respaaure o degru Cenrigrade, and
wisdom. It frequently happens, however, that work le better shea koeaded la as irn mer heaumes as sort as wax; in Ibis ductile
done by a single individual than if leit in the hands of half a trise jr ea bcad upen au> surface, ta whlcb. as le coals and hardes,
dozen. le adharas s rgreat bait>.

We have been favored with a copy of the Kalendar of the
Institute of British Architects for i889.90. It contains.in add. A patent bas han gmeted Wllaaas. Capp. fiamilte. ta hor sir
tion to the Calendar, with the dates of meetings, etc., marked bear ntre.
thereon, a list of Members, Fellows, Associates, Honorary Associ- An inesirsible qnorry.ot rootsg sîste is said te bave becs dlsmvered ai

ates, Honoary Fellows, Hnnorary Corresponding Members and Hewe Sound, British Colombia.
Retired Fellows, besides a mass of other information of much
value to architects in and out of the Institute. One of the most Iron Keetere qsuraies,
interesting features of the volume betore us, is a copy of'the A fine white poivder. clîrd eellaalre. s lmporredfroa, Casada by Nas

Dsnsdsons btercoucnin th foudaton mcc- York castractore tor spriskllag an tire surface et aescly-laid aspirait paie.
late Prof. naldsonis letter, convning thefoundation meet-th cor.
ing of the L..stitute, dated Sth May, t834, the names of tIe arch. C B. Wrght & Sas, of Hull, bacs reivedaSemer fersupplylag
itects who attended the Meeting, and the first address of the m bemi et Hull cimenr lobe uit ie the repaire terhaemode os tht
Institute adopted at a meeting held at the Thatched House Tav- Comwall cual.
ern, London, the 2nd July, 1834. Breatos & Adams. et Cumbeand Ce.. N. S., base brougie soit (or

$uo.ooo damagas agalout Win. toisea toc atteigeit depreelerlon e1the salue
When the idea was first put fôrward thait le was possible ta ot the qralir, et s building mous quarry ut whleh rbey ar rhe cete.

operate high candle power incandescent lamps, in serles with A composition et marrer oultad Fitite plasreîg. coasistise jus mixture
arc lamps, it was looked upon with suspicion by the electrical et air slakad lima, placer ut Parie, river saed, cew hair mixait titrnm,
fraternity, but within the last year there bas been quite a peelfiad wllh emballe acld, bas bers pateated by te. M. Ford, ai Motrcal.
change of opinion, as it has been clearly demonstrated that by Tie suir-dseemators ln the ereclion uthe e Depareal Buildings nI

using a properly constructed cut-out, the incandescent lamps Ottawaslgsallard the coaplerion of the math hy preseoriag Mr. mallete,
atfir frit oftCharlehels & Co.. chiertconrracters. s a sh sis aurer pitaber

can not only he successfully but economically operated on the and goblers. as s marh ottheir erem.
arc circuits. Of course this systen can never be as satisfactory A wlsdea glass nrit i sid te hase becs formed ia the United Siutas.
as either the direct or alternating systems, but for small towns, Te varices worts la lie Wesîhase pos isle the bods etthe Unired Gls
where the number of incandescent lamps is not sufficient to Campasy, et Nas Yor, copitolirei at $3,oeeu. Iris pruposad ta place
warrant the purchase of a separate plant, it fills the bill to a the fitty-fiv wlsdow clas tatoie ai the counry cer osaesmaagementAicety. NAt macn sgfivce je Nase Ydk

An nld English recipe fora preparatory
sze fr the gilding of plaster, marble and
wood, obviating also the efect togreasi.
ness in'the grain of mod, i os folloes :
Boll a handful of the leaves ut worm wed
and two or three heads of garlic in a quart
of water until the liquor is'reduced to une.
half, previously adding for wood, and for
wood only, haIf a handful of salt ; then
strain it through s cloih 'and add half a
pint of water. When used il is ta be
mixed with asufficient portion ofgood
glue, boiling hot. , The reason for leaving
out salt in the appltcation of the composi.
tion ta plaster and marble is that any
dampness would tihen occasion a saline
ejlloresence on the gold.

The Toronto Elecrie Light Company ls stare-
ing so new sretarcs and building the plant for
3oo more. The company, oI which Mr. J. J.
Wright le supeinrrtedent. have 56o city lights
under ceanrame and run nearly goo in ail. They
hae put in a new ao boase power engine and
two zoo horse power boilers.

-TEWARTS
Patent Granolithie

-- ,FOR .

SIDEWALKS, FLORS, STEPS, LANDINCS, CORRIDORS, AREAS AND STABLES.
No building perfect without Granolithic Footpaths. It has stood the roe etoyers and climates.

114fPEItIAL STONEWARE LAUNDRY TUBS
Are without parllel the finest and most complote Tubs in tie market. Guaranteed.perfeet.

Buritdtrng ranoe. r-anites Pasti-katok, PolaIre -raite of eer, kind, aenumental
WOrk. Marble for Interior, Plumber-, Ftrriture, Ceertery,, or acny

sen ts e, Eain.. paaoaacd of aln klant of Marbe in tie maket
POB3ETW Fomis'rT:E3[,

MONTREAL: 130 Bleury St. TORONTO: 14 Toronto Ad-e,«ee,

PETER LYALL, BUILDEP,

AGENT. PoR -

OORNOOOKLE RED SANDSTONE,
.Prom DunmfrieslMre, Scotland

ALSO FOR JOHN GRAHAM.& CO.S, (OF SCOTLAND,).

STEAM AND HAND POWER CRANES.
For sampks and trice lisi addreu

6 DONEGANI STREET, - . MONTREAL.
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TecnrcVICTORIA B. Ct-A Coupas' bas bhtn orgaeins for thn prpose f
iildlaga.$2oooeo itotc.-it bas becs dclded ta cnect a ane Routan

Cabolie CrFbkdral, ta ahe Soa a ta co pr6e.oo,

Tectror Orh-Plans a bOweg oupcabd for ae proposn an di
shted. Tenders scili stl> be ceiliror.-*E-Ad. lIs avili cnect a nnw

CONTRACTS AWAEOED. opera haas ant the cerner of King and Prederitit sts.-Coanmandcr Law
The commeat for nhe ne pest office an Ladchine las becs awared te bas b intceorctter te prepare plana for a cesidene, foc lthe Romsan Cailla.

Mr. Pirapatricit, at rte peina, ai Sto.ap. lie Aechbtaiop. et Tarante, te cas fr001 $33aoa ta $4 a.aae-Tr coenncc
Theo Comet for rte Owees Sound bacitar seocis bas bsitm laeit 10 Mn garesn M Chartes oncest Presbytrlnn Ciait clU cnet a ne erlîfie os

R. T. Sutton, of Taronto, the lowesr tenderer. Biner orner, aI asiauld east of 42.a0.-On te rcasseadarlen et
HALAx N.S.-The contract for the e all for St. Marys Society, ane e il laid on

has beea given'to S. A. Marshall. The price is i,oo. Ontarie sre r ra Carlton go Howard St. - fln foltasng bulding paroaina
bas bno geno eS. . Maoitai 'fac pie l $t6aaa.bacc becs geaneri fusa te çe of rte City Caouisaoner since rthe dale

STRATHROY, ONT.-The offer of Mr. Thomias Wcang, of Chatham, to et ar lune: Pole & (:, $ saeey bar bosse. and a sry non.
pot ln a combined elecce llght and gos service, bas becs accepîed. aos. Esplanade, cou $ao; W. H. C. Kn, alteraîloas and additions

6o Vonge Si., casa tae WOo;I. H. C. Kar. a6 3 otan> bil. stcet and

CONTRACTS OPEN. oies. Galvani and Venge S., cost Won: J. G. Robinson. s0 acf
atie bit. dcclling, Doon Ave., metr $yno; Gi. Roteliffe, abterleoo ni

WootsTocc. ONT.-A new mnie hallis ta le crectel be. Marris St.. cohe rne.; W. Small. 3 str> lit. abop, 1372 Qoon Si. W.,

KINGSTON. ONT.-A factry for the manUfacUr Of oil-cloth, la to be case S3.aao; lon. HeClennand, titu a nior> big. frested bonnes, aesr aide
... laid bren. Sces St., cosi ar.ne; GiS. Oliver, acm stary bic; store and altreotons,
WEsT TORONTO JuNcTION.-Wm. Hess & Son, have bought a site on 131 Yerkvulîn Ave., cast 4.5e0: Mu. Hunt, dcl, 2 Star> and ortie bit.

which te build a furniture factory. dwclllng, Wilcoa Sr., tese cf Homo Si., ccvi $3.ane; A. Allen, der a
BRACEnîRDGE, ONT.-Mr. W. H. Croker, Orillia : bus prepared the are and ortie lit. davlliag. Eoelld Ave,, sortit et Colcge, cent *soee;

plan for a residence for Sheriff Bettes. Mr. Seeernfr, for aster' bit. rieliago. mac Mellurn Ave. Or. DaUbes
SARNA, ONT.-It propos t pend $,3 extending the.water.; . A. Sit stor bi. sabl and dsscig m,

works system, and $2,ooo for a Ar alam system. Richmond S . sc. cear $ .So ; W . Liasdin , sani> and stre lit. dw il.
seo grlu ysre . -$. an01eefr ~naau YtW lng. Si. Geoarge Si.. natit .f Blese cool Bryneao; R. Kldney & Ca.,

WrNNîPEG, MAN.-$h.ooo of the $8,oo required for ite ettedon of lteralians r7 and îç Lawrlre Av, mi $r.Sn; Tia Teniingiam, s
the proposed ne« Christ Church. ba eu secured. sony ad orte bit. usirice Beatty Ave., cn *;.oa ; Dr. Cessr. aster

New WESTMuNsTER.-The City authorities ar obtaining proatsonasea sal e b dwellîg, Lreseenar Si.. cs $S.aae; & Marris, 2 sien' and
advice, whith ithe objero constructing a wter works System. alle bit dwell'eg asd r c srabie 45St Vinent Si. coa panne; A. Heu-

LoNDoN, ONr.-Plans have becs prepaed, and tenders will short> lu dersobe 2 on bit. additions sat side Vietorio nr. Peitert Si., cost
asked for the erection of the new C. P. R. depot ln this City. s2gne; J. Haliy. a store and ortie hic. dseellîng. oat aide Moritaus S,

VicaoRlA, B. C-Plans hav been prpard ron Mr. James alta sorti et Celiege Si., mal $keth.
for olicers' residences, quartermaste's atoies and residence, and. guard
houe a this place. I mode a dîscevr, a tew.daya agrn Said J.J. Worm.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The Incumbent and Church wardens of Sî. James nd eat e bave bean puttitg eer tanks tee for abeve te bowl
Chutait, bave been empowered te borrow money on mortgage for.the oftiecioset. Wa bava bacc placing tem savon tact part and
erection of a new church. k shoeld be cci> six ted. I lid that te oatar gees oue sins

QuEBEc.-It ls as goed as settled that as additional sIory wili bu added tee mech force, tiss makisg tee mach noise, and eecking the
to the Court Hase in this citv, and other impromements effected, the valve dewn inte position tee qoick, and making a aornding
estiaiated cost of which la $20,one. noise, seich inseead ef disappearrog ch tis long s ete

MONTREAL, QUE.-The atepayers are to be asked to vote for te tankh becemes aorta. It aaes more noise, dons n acr as
expenditure of $r.oo.ooo in improvements te the barbor, with the object of
keeping back the annual spring floods-The Sun Life Assurance Co., asit
for competitive designs for a new office building which li la proposei to tre, and le la pertecl> noiaeless-nee making as> noise an
etect immediately.-Plans have bea approved lor an additionat s " tie sater ges on or andn it Rocs est. Hcreaftcr i aili put

doue forbe et benne. Tienres ces la6 C item p oli te eat, and o goer.-Saatary P/contero

THE CANADIAN OFFICE & SCHOOL FURNITURE Co.Ltd.
24 Front St. crest, - ToroKto n

hAACToaEas Or

OFFICE,

SC H;OO,,

Ohuroh and Lodre

ffRNITURE
SonD cOn Cîncenians ANP Porcs LorTs.

Special sLinos : Fine Offe Decks, Chait oda
other Furniehings, Ambergis

Cabinet Lotter Filflo a Cmsh and Opera Seating, Safes,
VahtoWork, &o.

fBeams and Heavy Iror Work.,
24 tRONT ST. WEST, - TORONTO, ONT., CAN.
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Over 13,500 in use.

Manujacturea and suprlied to t/te trade y

WATEROUS ENCINEWORKSCO., LTD.
BRANTFORD, - CANADA.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Please mention the " CANADi>AN ARCuITECT AND BUlLDER' wbeds corresponding with advertisers.

Santas Water Closet
THE SAuTAS PATENT WATER CLOSET

Has thte simpiecity of the S/tort HOOer, al the sani-
iary advantages and conveniences of t/te best imrtproved
modern cosets, and otters peculiar to itself, ti being
anti-s onic, quick-actintg, self-seahing, iree /rom spoat.
tering or vaste of water, and, tthen propery set, almiost
noiseless in operation.

The supply pipe between the cistern and tihe closet
stands .permtanettly fuil af water, and, discharging
below t/te leve/ af ite standing water in t/te bowl, the aic-

tion is instantareotus end the noise ofß'ushing
is deadented, sa i/hat when, ropery set and
with the caver down and toilet-room door
closed, no sournd can be /eard from witout.
T/te -water is held in t/e supþôy pipe by at.
mospheric pressure, and ili instantly restare
t/e trap seal shoud it ai any tite be lowered
by evaporation or siphonage.

lhe Banitaa Water Closet.

't
0. HIGMAN

236 Sparkes St,

OTTAWA, - ONTARIO,

Sole Agent for Canada.

BeaA.en OFlpiOcE:-

R. D. S.A VA GE,

209 St. James St, - MONTREAL,

TUE DUNNINC - BOILER,
Patent Steams and fot IVater Heater

Made entirdly of Wrough/t Iran or Stei,' wth
Sei/Fredinrg Corai Magasine or Stfarce

etter; is the aidest and best for Law
Pressure Steam and Hot Water

Hreating, and insteres a warm
ome day r an ght.

MADE AS FOLLOWS: Asa Magasine Boiler. which
ratines attention but once ln twenty.four hours as a
Suface Bulles, to burn bard or soit col. wSood or coke;
as a Hot Water Ba.ler. for grerhouse and hoi water
heatlag; us a Portable noiler. to be set without hrick.
work. Also in Two Setins to tpssa through any door
where a larger o cannot t use. Mde inta patterns

ty-e sioes. Send for Illustrated Catalogue. .th full
druciption sud price list.

STEA K KEPT UP CONST.ANTLY

Notre Dame Catiedral, Montreal, ill bal
lighted by electricify.

We am- informted tat a model eleclri light
station is under construction in ikockvill.

The Baaie Electric Lgit Company.are puuaing
in andditional incandescent sytem ut a test of
$a0,ooo.

The Picton Town Council will put in a $îs8.oo
electric light piani, to ba owned ad op.uted by
the tots.

lTe lutercolonial Railway otw has ls ownt
completa ysteam a inçandescent lighting, with
dynamesand alter aoplians ofa weil.equipped
electric light station at Moncton sad Levis fer
the storage of lis own batteries.
.Theu patent neghs to lthe apparas for remaoving

incrustations, sedimenas. or deposits of any kind
from water pipes or malins, belonging to Mr. E.
H. Kmting, ut Halifax. N. S., has been pur-
chased by Mr. C. F. Fraser, the price paid for
the Canadian patent being $ao,ooo.

David H. Camerna, Stanhope, Que., has been
granted a-patent for a composition, for rendering
wood indestructible by insects. moisture, or
othercauses. It consists ofacompoudofpitch
tar. sasi, coul.tar, tato and asphaltea mixed
together in the following proportions, si. : fiae
pounds of piteh tar, lire pounds of mesin. one
pound of coal tar, o.e pound of tallow, one-half
pound of asphaliam, bolied together and lem,
pered to the deslred hardness by using tamio and
re.i, and ta be applied to the wood wiat a brusit
or broum which il thae sprinkled witha und,
which la rubbed io the wcood writhl a toiler made
lot the purpose.

A joint convention of the American
Institute of Architects and the Western
Association ofArchitects will be held at
Cincinnati on November soth.

The importance of the curtains and
hangings as a feature of the decoration
of a bouse bas become so generally
recognized that they are now being in-
cluded in the original plan instead ci
being left to the fancy or caprice of the
occupant. We learn from the Builder
and Woodworker that in the elegant
apartient houses now being erected in
Brooklyn upon the plans of architect
Henry F. Cook,.of New York, the parlors
vili be elaborately decorated on theiwalls

and cellings with chandeliers, open fire-
places and looped curtains at th win-
dows.

Plouse mention the CANADIAN AoCIIITEcr

AND BUILDER when corresponding with adver-

U.S. B-Ncn: cANADA BaNco,:
Fort Cooingto. N. Y. go imery Street, Monreal.

EstbNiied 1865.

Stained Glass

CASTLE & SOl
Deceoaions. Faric, ett,

: DEStGNS SÇURATIrDr -



ctbE 89kRikDUiX ERG1XRCUYM IkU«D BILDUR.

Champion Safe Works.

SEND FOR CATALOSUE AND PRICES. EVERYTNINO FIRST-CLASS.

SAFES from $80 to $8,000.
-ALSO-

VAULT BOORS, steel-lined, with Oombinatioen or Key Loche; VAULT DOORS, FIre-
Proof only ; DIVISION DOORS for buildings.

EXPRESS CHESTS, MONEY BOXES, COMBINATION LOCKS for ail urposea.

S. S. KIM BALL,
Office and Salesroom:

571- CRAIG ST., - MONTREAL.

CLAITON, LAMBERT &.00. 0.A FIRE POT
For Tinners and Plumbers.

iThebisGollstE,,.naacoo in mar-
ket. Qgstohor. cleaner and ceaper
than charcoal. Bestfor tdoorout-
,side vrk. Wll mot Moi. out. Wilt
heat th.e heavest € ns <n half the tisO
ta:son by OUr., furn.ous. Wilt "Ott

Mtco.IE do tl.rootcq, l r"tn
ton .r -ot o, qit.rte of gone.n

oocq-0.O ff7.o
cniete, o.

KEITil & FITZSIMONS, - TORONTO
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

YPSILANTI, MICH., Sept. 27th, 1889.
TO THE PUBLIC

This is to cePtify that Messrs. KEITH & FITZ-
SIMONS, of Toronto, are general agents for our goods in the
Dominion of Canada. Ail Canadian orders should be sent. directly
to their address.

CLAYTON, LAMBERT & CO.

lAdvetsement.i
ABOUT ROOFiNG.

.EXr te the foundations perhaps
the most important item.about a

building is the roof. Ifthe roofis imper-
fect in charicter, or imperfectly pot on, it
is thé cause of.much serions damage to
the bilding, and a perp'etual anoyance
to the tenant. Centuries ago in the oid
country, buildings were erected slowly,
the materials used were- those known to
be the very best te endure the test of time
and weather. It is a common sight in all
the old cities of Europe to see buildings
now in constant use with walls and roof
intact, just as they were built hundreds of
years ago.

But in these days.of hurry and rush,
when buildings are projected, completed
and occupied in a few weeks, strength,
permanence and stolidity. have te give
way to speed, and the questionof actual
value ni the materials ued is made to
give way te the question- of how cheaply
they may be purchased.

Competition is a healthy thing in all
lines oftrade, but when competition among
builders becomes tierce, and the prices
obtairied are low, the inevitable result is
that the contractor has to cheapen the
quality of his work, boy the lowest priced
materials, and rush thejob through with
the least possible anmuent of labor to make
a small margin of profit or to save him-
self from actual loss.

In no line of work ts this iere apparent
than in the matter ofronfing. The cheap.
estmangetgthework. Incompetentmen
embark in the business, and the resuit in
Toronto lu that a vast number..of occu-
pants are complaining that a perfect roof
ta aimost impossible to get. Especially is
this the case in the matter of feit and
gravel roofing. When the best materials
are used, and the workmen are skilled, it
is the best known for buidings having a
fiat roof, but otherwise like everything
else, it becomes unsatisfactory. A feu,
months ago the Parmelee Roofing and
Pavng Company began business here,
and it soon became apparent that the work
done by tibs company,was ofa toially diff.
erent character from anything heretofore
seen -in this city. Roofing put on by
themt is unhesitatingly pronounced the
mosi perfect that bas ever been laid in the
city ; also a considerable number of roofs
which had been about girent up as worth.
less while yet almost new, have been made
absoloutely water-tight in a few hours by
the skilled men employed by this conm-
pany. Among such roofs may be men.
tioned those of D. W. Alexander & Co.,
Front and Church Streets, and A. O. And.
rews & Co., .5i Yonge St.
. A good sample of this roofing is te be
seen on the new addition Io the Arlington
Hutel, corner of Ktng and John Streets.
This hotel bas recently been remodelled
and luxriously refitted, no expeise have-
ing been spared in anything. It is there-
fore a strong recommendation for the
Parmelee Company that they were select-
ed te do the roofing. -

Mr. James Austin, President of the
Dominion Bank and of the Consumers'
Ga Co., .for. whom the Parmelee Comn-
any have recently executed a contract atis residence on the * Davenport road,

speaks of it as the finest work of the kind
he ad ever seen.

The Company's office is at No. ioAde-
laide St. West.

Óctober, 1889,



THE BELL ART STAINED GLA88 WORK8,
MANUF.4C'URRRS OF

and ART GLASS
0f Every Decription.

LEAD CLAZINC AND SAND OUT A SPECIALTT.
110 RICHMOND ST. WEST - TORONTO, ONT.

IL BLL, - :MEATGl .

J. B. STRINGER & 00.,
ARCHITECTURAL STONE WORKERS.

O UR Patent Floor Stones are made of the best Portland Cement, Iron
topped and wired throughout, neat ln appearance, easily, fixed and

belng ail stone and Iron, are perfectly fire-proof.
Priee, 8 inchaee, 40 cente; 10 Inches, 50 cent.

Kerbing for Lawns, Boulevards, &c., a specialty. Window Sills, Story Courses, Panels. &c.
A cat fr.-n A,.•hitet. and Build.,•a sote(.

68 VICTORIA STREET, TON ONTO.

POOT.POWç R MA
IOII OW7U1S fulae dsec.un

chet replng, rose tt i
gtoo emn eropin r ratocr

tie U.ste partie ytirl ars caefrenut

lu S M%)n.ltes. 
dre fr tbIr~ hp.'ina

f.,,.t..StooL.4. I esmeires ecar bld
otwer ud nve moro oney from thircontrate than byusy

Wthes toe Ery ma e e d w o o
IN. 0m N roe

Bonud Ciera cop.u frbstbreo saoutho, sud a- ruc euneholtri. a doit tb~
rlppluo lr 15 b . L : lu tîrt tfim tumcî avc1 mllon tbroegh Inch bourde. Boare rippe

- hlghauS .lrh pieute. Table Je eloo gond for ruirirtlu»giruvg rabbeted ai ab
udewa lldrprlltudw.

tomaofor adcsg uomrhnatcasr ourllartd @000utseuchfe muteitrurs

eeometrlrues cr111 woseinO nt coNh for m ieb
Wl~thee ou rmee Intmer oteettlInvo$u

8
Lisorpdauo tiremer

tire" Ine.DetLe artegue sud Pein LiotTndones.wri
5 o aOM t AIl tu. Nu..M r 75 ... Rub SPkelt.rocuori

October, r88

Notice to Contractors

Waùtop ter. eserrroef ir dolewn wni, vieIl for -th mmmerr o teee rond rDr.se
stu., Wllsuen rret'Bv rrer . enr tHEer2,

PionSt b.. .. rrud to btrrnu i..rd o
A domiiis ire oerrnt erakedcirrn, yble te

rire deee ire ru eaferire un rvo per
nt. on tire valse or rire -uri renderud fer uodeu

$unn on s pr c,, our ir, geouetil n.t

onuriree donret blend treerelmn ro Sucep tire ioem

WM. CARLYLE.
Couritre Ronont Teroutor

Notice to. Contractors
ESsth t. reesivid ir-eiel p.

T~~~e.ude rie Ciairuteh. Conteronu
Wet.ept r. es th.e~ -u.esTrdarrsd

Oe&iur .uu th.iecoarr" otrir tolorriet

STONE FLAGGING
Wetlienreu ereetsi sdotcr Yoerk suee, eateiy
.où feet, sy Venrornt ua aIdn lrnt wdeligt.
sut4i-thOt..r.stut.

A deti lu tire iceur uta turie aiequepaabe te
dirc e.er et tire Cri% y - T fos r th rir sar , pur
ceaonh. ol. cuis u. rire reiederedtforond. $.tm,
:ud hrvZ,' ceelt rtinsont. tusr eeay

eiroevertender, eriore. t wil ect7.eue

tracteon!d.e

crut t. rled est mc iefomrL
Tire Comeilrise do en bled rirermele rw sepn tire

-ut o -y rnd- W. CAOtLYLEl,
Ciraieron Conurtitee on Worbs

CecitnRTorneut,
Ocsrrt"9. .uc

R .D .S a a g e lDl erotn9 the leiidingr Manufacturera r.]e D. Sayg
209 ST. JAMES STREET, BUILDING IATERIAL

MO]STTBED..A. 0F EP'EBY DESCRIPION.

"CORSEHILL" RED SANDSTONE, PHILADELPHIA PRESSED BRICK,
(Du,:frieshire, Scotland.) (Peerless CO.) .

IRON GIRDERS, ENAMELLED BRICK,
CORRUGATED WIRE LATHING. MORTAR COLOURS.

Robinson's Fire-Proof Cement
THREE QUALITIES, VIZ.

. I. For finishing coat on walls or ceilings, pure white, and capable of being polished to a beautiful surface, whitewashing,
moulrlings and castings, tile setting, &c.

I1. For first coat of plastering, with .varying proportions of sand, according to.requirements.
IlI. :Bor. concreting, with three to four parts of sand to one of any suitable aggregate. Equal to Keene's, at a trifle

over hall the cast. No article ever introduhced to the trade bas given greater satisfaction.

b t' Brick Preservative, Shinigie Stains; Intërior
O Wood Sfain, Anti Pyre, &c.

MARBLÉ AND CERAMIO MOSAIC FLOORINC MINERAL WOOL.
Lîst is to long to enumerate every lente. - CORKESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

1£lE GARAiktDlAR ARRIE AD BUILDBR.
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MERCHANT & CO.,
Ph IISdi., Newo Yo,k, Ch[elg*,Lon le.

Agoo t. S..~ Cbol Rols, 13. S., In.

Co, Les. , ,, &2SVOn.1<LtZ.) C.1ll.otC,og
ant Hon ies v,,. ot., Rg

ANDBEW MUI AD,
82 BAY STREET • TORONTO. ONT.

CABOTS CREOSOTE SHINGLE STAIRS
ARE THE ONLY SHINGLE TAINS THAT HAVE

STOOD TASE TEST OF T041E.

THE ONLY ONES THAT DO NOT GROW CHALKY.
THE ONLT ORES THAT GIVE THE SOFT VELVETT

EPPECE ANY LENGTII OF TIME. . THEY DO
NOT TURN GLACK OR WASII OFF.

THE ONLY ONES THAT DO NOT CONTAIN KEROSENE.
CONTAI NIN A LARDE PERCENTAGE OF CREOSOTE,

THTPRESEEVE THE WOOD*
aSmp on to itd iu at deaogue

o! .eemid he.ss, mi tal 01 splloiiml..

SAMUEL CABOT, - 70 Kilby St, BOSTON.
dgenit for OnPa5, A. MIfEK H AD. - 89 -y stret To.ono.

TH E PLAXTON
HOT WATER REATIMN BOILER

Adapted for Public and Private Buildings, Greenhouses, etc.
"N /n"The Mos; Powerful ud Ecoomical Heater-in the Morke..

Hundreds in use. Rivang very blat ruilts.

EXTRACT FROM TESTIMONIAL
April 9th. 1888.

The six we put in last year have more than
met our expectations In every point, being eco-
nomical In fuel, easily regulated and .cleaned,
and having good grate. We have every confl-
dence In It.

Yours respectfunly,
. KENNEDY & HOLLAND,

Architects-Toronto and Barrle."

R.nd for priCe HLst O.d stimon ON.

R. MO DGUCALL &4 C0. - CALT, ONT.

SAFFORD'S PATENT RADIATOR
HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATING

Patente .kn'l 16th 1887.

The ONLY Radiatorin the Market Built
.ITIHOUT Bolts and Washers.

The MOST EFFECTIVE ever Invented.
The FIRST ORNAMENTAL Radilator manu-

factured in Canada.
No Cumbersome Base, No Bolts, No

Packed Joints.
Free, Unobstructed Circulation, Even

Castings, Nipple Conneetions, Abso-
lutely Tight and Permanent Joints.

OVER 10,000 NOW IN USE.
we 1 lu lly 500000WuRP in CausLs .th.-

"SAFFORD" RADIATOR,
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF THe

Gold Plu" Id " Ecips" Radliator.

THE TORONTO RADATOR -MG. CO.
(LMITED)

14 to 24 Dufferin 81., - Toronto.

80 st. Francofa Xouier St., - Moniral.
AmAnica WRo. s;

fl AWWu¶ T er n The Jarechi Mfg. o., . iEle, Pa.



AuDn.nw Don%, Eide.». z94 V>overcosi Rd.-

Fn»»K D-row, B. C L. R«i.olosn Robert St.
DENTON & DODS,

Bapristers, Solicitors, Notarles, etc.
soif Adeloide SEast. . TORONTO.

O.nav.nenta Plasterers.

--. D. BAKER

Plaster andi Cenconli,

A.rçhitqcturaI Ornamen ts,
Centre RFowers, etc.,

Mo. ô Hcnioe Street,. MONT7REAL.

ORNAMENTAL PLASTER WOIK.
1.sQ- An-, Romanosqo end othe DdtEn..

Fosr,8».,Enrlohnni, *Caplfiis, de.
Sf»» R-.. and %ûenfi.:

ej f'kto. Sta t70 1 10.

33LX &Lrm3Em:,

Plaster, Contre Flogersi Brieoets, etc.
Residence and Wforks,

Eoelid Ave., Noah. of Bis»r Stmtt Toronto.

N. B-m cos:.lymdi, «. duoi ne I..
.ocfwl.f ohisth= meps:sd btotn tht on,

October, 194

Builders'_.Hardwa re'.'-
.Mopknâ a"4 DicÀ-,.o»i'8 BRONZE HABDWAE

oce& Towne Mfg. 00.'8 "iBOWER-BABFrF" GOODS.
Cieicago Spilg 00.'. DOUBLE ACTION SPBING HINGES.
B. o. Tisdaie's IltON ST'ABLE FIZINGS.

Write for fui! jarluars of about goodr.

AIKENHEAD & OROMB3IEs
-TO:ROJS>TO

PRES TON, ONTAI0

COALAI WOOD

10 STYLES. -85 SIZES.

wWq f«. 11ff..fcd end Descriptive Cta-
1og.,oet fil: lorgelle «io,.ad best Hot A!r

am pnaoe.mu «tred tu Canada.
h MENTION 71113 APER.

- THE" NOVELTY-i
* .. Steel Pla te Warm Air Furnace.

NEWEST . CNEAPEST - RsT.

MOST StICCEUPUIL HEATER ON THE MARKET.

1l11JVJ« Send

WILLER'S SIDJNG BLINOS

BlindsAli

Oh5L "U-PE RIOR JEWEL"

- Blinde.

UNIVERBAL

For full prrtlo
Oi,« nOd for

r nioNsf

AgtsWanted ... ,rywhere. lita4 yoor
boobooso oshon witb»a for oetologue, or RIowsy.

CEG. CLATWORTHY
60 ADELAIDE ST. WEST; ' TORONTO.

'Teledhone '7$o. 1 end for Cataloggue.
R- D. SAvAGg. Agent Rtoos Ontario andi Quebos

for Catalogoe. &I i te/for Ratimaotes

Toronto Furnaco o
10 Queen St. Eaut, -TORONTO

-. IIADOUART»RS FOR:

indso f Building Castlngs Rot Air Regis-
rs, Vetiiators, Columno. Weights, etc.

ROT AIR FURNACE
TEE ]FINEST

STEEL
SFURNACE. EVER MADE.

Uses Less Fuel l

0 Ally Othor Furnace,

OST WART St IL Hu given smhboction ln wcycase; '

.,HAMILTON- ONT.-. v» eo sgteo»l i»lbs Y

BURROWS, STEWART &MILME, Mmofoma AITN

,£«ÎIIR CAulklýl»LU RRc;uu,&GT iku«D *BUIL«D«R'R
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TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO.,
Telephone 1699. 55 and 57 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

-: IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Plate and Sheet Window Glass of Every Description..

Inctiuding Single and Double Ticlc,. Kept in Stock.

Pilkinton's Wiidow and Picture Glass a Specialty. irroP Nanufacturers, Silverers and Bevellers.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ORNAMENTAL GLASS ALWAYS CARRIED IN STOCK. EXPERIENCED PLATE GLASS

GLAZIERS SENT TO ALL POINTS OF THE DOMINION.

The Celebrated " Economy " Scotch Wrought Steel Plate Furnaces.
2. &ee of Perfe&Àc la aiaery 1,ati ng.

the T S a o l Nel and eitaW EC Nethe SESTcde Oth FAVORABLE&Wahhh. ~ EOO

~ ...-- yj Ml' dor ne hr ihe ar bo oprse o hetin pore eon ai.~~~t ms ot esme or av maprr s mopsiur or reprg .,

aesY. F . alsdFrace lCo.

5E e s3od5 ua, Iee s Es, i a. Tnmor ONT.

- -YI.APTH' AET(-

Form a te n ltapesin ase hcanaa anrthe h.nuest. at
adv ce p oe y h 'r t e ih ea d ohas o rara ged2t

ue H Waer. .0. ene M ho anChliad th S,. ale ln waed r

or. erras ehloci~~.o t s a i tr a thso. orlir soriossg vr

Ia f n or wo npot s a ee Ih ci hlie t . o e ascearlls.nlia,.

Je F. pea M Furace O
i m. Prs Ques S R E&asC To-5 oto , OTr S

EDFFICIENCY AND ~DOOY

SSAACTOSED NJuY US r8A.ne

GGLNTES PTENT
eétional 2ot WaterandSteam Radiator

prveater a severei. O$". test,9. mstsatisftor bt

TIE lEST MOT WATER RADIATOR IN THE MARKET.
qi s regl r hatin. lomE«liy tgiled; ale Cmp ecn om6- y o fiCit festll e. I. ateyd aF..wy Cou usin a get deal more cal.

I 1hri remain, in yor trul,«tal

Sie 
)o f Jo HNSO 

B HAMt.

heeaetrmseposia hg îO th hh miluigagaibit a a lo afc .1,has anaîhes

ay hatd for Moi Water or Stem. aithouci malite ontaese ibe saeresia . rapc iteslan eboieer-. fesor

eîs cssie; or cdd etestolsaeitaairabci ro iIl" seiem tsae . th s a os e rlat da.
osî iartescr leacesactid a sic, -i a h ma.*.ts.rd. Thae dla î a re .' llie a , p airfiote

boit, cla 1 Pl Pot OlrS Pts e r oirr h b Fat Oefficie Cîe c, S; Pîsoc Marin. MaSpit-i. N. S.;
lit;e eiaMse Kinesa csamae s TheeRiviemaCura,, Noae l>ct SI. Charles For Otfit, and moly

soe aes dmeileg. tmM n ANUPACTURRO Dy
$ecnd for Proc List. GARTH & CO., - 536 to 543 Craig St, MONTREAL.

'GURNEY'S HOT WATER HEATINO. SYSTEM
-F0OR

]EFFICIENCY AND ECONOVIY.
STRATFORD, June 27th, à89.

Messrs. E. &.C. Gurney Co,, Toronto.

GENTLEMEN,-YOUrS Of the 25th inst. just re-
ceived, and have much pleasure in stating that
the No. 25 Gurney Hot Water Boiler placed in

*my hou.se by Messrs. E. Dunsmore &- Son bas
proved, aftèr a severe test* most satisfactory both
as regards heating and economy of fuel. I may
say that 1 could foheat my bouse in any other

wywithout using a great deal more coal.
I remain, yours truly,

(Signed) JOHNSON ABRAHAM.
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.* W -A R~D-EN ~~ING- & 9SOIW:
(CRAIG STREET FOUNDRY, MONTREAL)

manuraetuIWr of

SPENCE PATENT HOT WATER BOILERS
Y B THE-

"SECTIONAL,"
" CHAMPION,"

and " DAISY,"
Th. Lead. t a flouera

3,000 in use. Send for testimonials and -

Manfacturers ad Sole Agents
in Canada for

T'HE >EWVYOBK .-

Safety Dumb Waiter
(STORM'S PATENT)

Thit Wshoe U0 -y faornhly hitoon in th.n M d

te kWt> bii.Ld.eepshnoW n
d«.bhie' No -os shoot> b. vnoithoa
Descriptive pamphlet sent on opplication.

Soll and Greenhouse Pipes and
Fittings,

Steam and Hot Water Fittings,
Plumbers' Wares,

Columns, Girders,
Ciroular and rtraight Iron Stairs, The DaisyAnd ail kinds of House and Machinery

* e Castings.

THE

ELECTRIC MFG.

AND SUPPLY COMPANY, Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Telephones, Annunciators, Electrie Bells,
FIRERALARM, BURGLAR ALARM - -

- and GAS LIGHTING APPARATUS.

Electrical Supplies of Every Description.
OFFICE AND FACTORY:

Canadian

- - MONTREAL.

THE

Contrator's

Hand-Book
Given as a Premium to e.very new Sübscriber to the

"CANADIAN- ARCHITECT. AND BUILDER."

Subseription Price, $2 per year.

Or Contrctors who have received Ibis book speak In Ie. highest temes of its vaine.

Addraa " Canadian Arohiteot and Builder,"
t4 KING STouEET WsT.

TORONTO, CANAbAD.

Ca apenters and Buders .

BuUdarar .a
S6 Skrbriee Streil, TO-0

STORE AND OFFICE FITTING A SPECIALTY.

WILLIAM SIMPSON, ufacturerofSASHES,
DOORS, BLINDS. Ste.

Planing Mill and Fctory:
312 .d34 Qoen Siet West . TORON210.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Steam and Hot Water Hoating,

Sanitary Plumbing, Gas Fixtures.
72 Queen Si. oe .4 ORONTO.

Telephoo No. la.

R. A. GILM|OR,

House and Sign Painter,
Grainrng, Paper-Hangng and Kaiomining

4. Viotonia St. . TORONTO.

B. REYNIE & SON,
TERRA COTTATILE,SLATEROOFERSETC.
G al v a n ton o V l ra F pn y .

t GERRARD STREET EAST llito
COIR. COULD & DAL<UIEPC. vvn

ANNUNCIATORS
-)AWo(-

HOUSE BELLS
CHINA

PUSHES

SPECcALTY

Descrligien

and pricesen

40 Welungtoen St. Baot, TOIONTO.

H IBBARD

773 Craig Street,

'T-ME GIAAIAR AkRGUI'YrÎ EUD BUlLDRL


